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Wrestling Junkie’s Story made
. tie (‘orey tells the world how he became the wrestl-
Etlg junkie he is today. Happenings Page 6-
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Women on the prowl

Ms. Wuf and another beautiful lady pack backer watch the NC. State women’s basket-ball team take on the University of Virginia Sunday. State lost in a close game but the

Tech Wrecks Pack in Atlantw

it ‘
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fans still got to \(‘(3 some of the nation's best basketball ar'tion, the next home game for
the ladies is January 24 at 7p.tn. against UNC-(il l. It will be televised on Wl’s'l‘ l Tl'V 4t).

Teachers to study U.S.S.R., political changes
My Bill Holmestut Hot Staff Writer
The N.(‘. State Humanitiesl't‘ttgl‘illll is helping to thaw the Cold‘J‘t’ar between the Soviet Union andtie United States.the program will sponsor aninformation gathering mission tothe Soviet Union for l7 history and;«lt.‘l1ll studies teachers front acrossthe state. The group's assignment is

Staff misses

co-worker
'iy Atny Coulter"t sws iditor
Funeral services were held Saturday at 2:30 pm.mt Lottgettia (‘lco Allen Canady, housekeeping.I‘ sisittnt for the University Student Center, who diedin Jatt. 6 at Rex Memorial Hospital.
A native of Nash County, Canady moved to Raleighitlt her family about l0 years ago. She had beentnployed by the Student Center maintenance depart-.tetti for the past 16 years. Canady battled lung can-t-t‘ for the past year and had been receiving treat-aettts for six to eight weeks. She was admitted toWake Memorial Hospital two weeks before. tttisttnas attd then was transferred to Rex Memorial~tt Jan. 3.(‘ttnady was highly praised by everyone at thevltltlcttl ('ettter, by both students and staff alike.tttong tltose who were closely associated with her,.t Worker V. Lillie Judd said that “she was a fine,.'tsott to work with."“'l'ltctt: was nothing in the world like her," saidattttdy‘s supervisor. Herbert Strickland. of theindent ('cnter maintenance department. “i can't saytrough int c things ahottt her. She was trustworthyllll hottt'st," he said.Itotttta Robbins. Student (‘enter secretary. said that
.tttady was “well liked" by all the students andtill Robbttts and other staff members frotn the busi—\llllt‘t' ptcscttlcd (‘ztnztdy with her certificate for‘..tltllll\ tl'lttt'lllt‘tll. sipncd by (iovcrnor Jim Martin.‘tltltt' hct Itospttalt/ation.
iti-tt-tt'ttd l-rattk Stttnttti-i'field officiated the servicesl ll/.ll‘t‘lll ltapitst (lunch in Spring Hope. (‘anady. tints-d .ti ltt'ittltV Mtddlcscx Memorial (iardetts
tttt'lt‘l » Ill \lttltllt'st's..tttJIl‘. t. .Itl‘. tat-d by her husband. Rotttas (‘anadyas tlttliltctt. Rotttas ('itttady Jr. (ilorta|’.ttttt t.t ('ttttadv and l.tlltl.l lotklcat off.ttoltn \llltllt‘ll ol l‘atli'tsott, N l, and
'lit . llt'tl-ilt oi \lttltlll".t'\ N“ Htltt-t ll\'lll)1ll‘lil

liulv'lf'll.
‘tt M.“ |"ll

ttit lli‘ll‘ Ill5‘ tl.lttllllt‘ll t'iarttlt lttldtt'n

to develop a curriculum that reflectsthe recent economic and politicalchanges in the Soviet Union.The teachers will be in the SovietUnion for two weeks. lntourist, theSoviet Union’s official touristbureau, is conducting the tour.During their stay. the group willbe allowed to see sights, such ascollective farms and ctory cooper-atives, that are not usually accessi-ble to tourists. The group will also
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'tlalt' liltt‘vt'l ill‘, ( butt". stittiatto
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stop in Moscow. Tbilisi, Leningrad.
and Tallinn.The mission is possible because ofthe NCSU Humanities Extension'sOutreach program. said JosephMastro. an NCSU professor ofpolitical science and co—dircctor of
Humanities Extension. Outreach isfunded by NCSU's HumanitiesFoundation and Glaxo inc.Mastro said there was a specialneed for the project. Recent changes
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Tanksley hopes to
help student senate

By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News may
l)a\td 'l‘anksle). lltc .ccczt.lclcctcd lntcrftutctntt} ('t- .. ll piss.ident. has set the lllltll- .tttott atgreck \UClClV at N.(‘, Stan- to tn- ‘..adrninistratton's key goal.”At least." he said. “I hop. ...establish a united Crct-t. muttzttTanks‘ley. a brother at Stgttta ( “isaid ideally all creeks \sttlllil b'represented on tltc Ultlltcll .tttd ‘the “(I the l’art~llelctttc. and litNational l’art-llclcnic .ottn. itwould all retain their separate tdvt.ltttcs.Alpha Phi Alpha ts thc only inttemity that is a member ot both tli‘WC arid the National Pan llk‘lt'itltcouncil. he said."They (Alpha Phi :‘slphat do a:excellent job ttt support ot ll-t'."Tankslcy said.“We hope they play a \tldl roll-fhe said, "in bringing the ott'ant/ations together."One ttttntcdtatc stcp bctnt' takci»to improve relations ts thc littltlpublication of a newsletter, llt' saidOther goals of the ll (' tank-.le'.said. included llllleH'tl lt‘ldlltttt'.With the Society of \lllcdllArttcrican ('ttltuic.“1 want to ttttprovc boilt it.- putltc relations and the public tttta.With the untvctstt) and thc H'lllltttttitty." he said.'lttttkslc) said ltc also usatttcd "tentrance the role ll-(' Ldll play tnin the modern comnutnist systemhave made widely used social stud-

ies textbooks outdated. There hasalso been a noted increase in thenumber of requests for classes deal-ing with the Soviet Union.To prepare for their assignment.teachers will study rclevent currentinfomtation. ()n .lttrte 30. the teach-ers will arrive on N(‘SU's campus
for a week of planning arid instruc-tion. Front July 6 to July 2|, the

group will he iii the Soviet Union.Following the tour. the teachers will
return to NCSU to develop curricu»
lum materials.The ttew curriculum is expected tobe introduced as soon as midfall onthe sixth grade level. Secondaryeducation units will be developedlater. The units will contain studentguides. teacher tttatiuals andinstructional videotapes for eachgrade level.

hclp student government."He explained he "would ltkc tiltclp student government ttttplttttcttl tltctr plans." llc also said inwants to encourage more gtccks toparttL'tpate in student powtttntctttAlong Willi Student Attotnt(ieneral ('hrts Wyr'tck. 'l'attkslrsaid he was planntnt! another erect.emerging issues forum.This one. he said. would pla-

?
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tttotc emphasis on ccrtatn issucs.

Preiss chosen to head

Chemical Society
Special to technician
Donald Preiss, professor of tttatertals

science arid engineering arid industrial
extension specialist at N.('. State, has
been elected chairman of the NorthCarolina Section of the American
Chemical Society (AC5).Preiss, who heads the plastics cxtcn
sion effort at NCSU. succeeds Alvni
Crumbliss. professor of L'lttlltlsll’) at
Duke University, who was section Lllllll'~
man irt WW).Founded in lX‘)o_ the NL‘, section ol
ACS includes among its membership
more than L601) chemists. chemical
engineers and btochcttttsts in the
Research Triangle Park and neighboring
counties. The section holds monthly
meetings during the academic year.
Among its particular t'ottcctns l\ chcntt

cal education at the high \clttHIl it
and beyond.The AFS tcptcscttts tllttll‘ thanI Httltfl thctttists and tiltcnttt .tl t’ll“!
ticcrs lit the l' S attd abroad, ot "about
about UK)“ tcstilc tlt 'N'orth (‘ttllilttta
(‘hartcd itt l‘H7 by (‘onytcss ltl

public tntcrcst, the sot‘tctt is the lam
organt/aiton tn the world tlctotctl in
single scientific disciplineSomc of the continuing interests of IP‘-
A(,'S are chemical L'tlllkilllttll. ptot'sionttl assistance to chcnttsts, and pt -
motion of chemical sttlct‘v and cnvito:
mental improvement Hire ot the it'spmi
stbilitics set forth iii the socrctx
(‘ortgr‘esstonttl (‘hartct is to ptovt ti-
tnfortttatton to thc govctntttcnt and 5..
the American people on ttt.tllt‘r\ |lt\t'l.
tng science trt general and theitttsitsthllllLllllll.

State goes to Antarctica
Spocri! to il‘thtri“ tort
A gcocltctntst and three graduate stu

dents .tt \'.(‘. State will sail the It)
waters olt Antarctita ncxt tnottth col
lecttitt: sediment ltottt the nutrient lltll
Ross Sea.David lJt'Mastet. pttrtttpal tnvcsttpatot
lot the nutrient c_\t lt' prop-ct aitd assott
.ttc ptotcssot ot.ttt.tttttc. t'dtlll and atom
sphettc sctcntcs and \(hl' t'tadttatcstudents Rolu-tt l’tipt'. Stephen lldltlt'ltHochnti' “Ill llj. toNcu /c.tlitnd, I“ Luvand Susan('ltttstt but. it.lli’tk’llllk'l,'\ irks il.t\\ ldll‘lt tt lllxl’tlll plam lot lltt‘ llllil.t

thru'll litiattl ill 8i it‘lll

flight to \l..\lltliltt Station, the lNaval base Ill :\ttt.tttttt .t.'l‘hc t'littl ol lltc l('\('.ll\ll l\ to ‘. ,,,more about the rttttttcnt t x: lcs oi . art at
dltll stltton and their ttlltltldlt‘ ltllt‘ n 'v.
global \llllldll' .tttd thc “s'tccttl: v
cllctt " lltcs also ltopt' to obtain .1 r itittrntan It‘tliltl ot _l.'ldtl.ll .ttttstt wt
kllllldlll. Lbangrcs tit tlic past'l ltt' Ndltnttttl St tt‘tttt' lllllli'l.lll"titxsl-i 1c ptottdtttt' .‘t Stout)”: mot t ..
lllt‘ llltt‘t' Scat tt'st'altlt tilittt‘tl llll‘ tit»!
put is part ot tltc \Sl"s l nut-d \latt .,
\tttat. ll\tn: llikll": ‘Ht it‘scattlt tc.ttits along ssttttl'tttptant, ssltttlt this \i'at
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rurmm DATES AU
AIMWC
The last day to add a course with-out permission of the instructor isThursday.
The last day to register (includespayment of tuition and fees), to adda course or for undergraduates todrop below 12 hours is Thursday,Jan. 25. This is also the last day towithdraw or drop a course with a

refund. The tuition and fees chargeis based on the official number ofhours and courses carried as of 5
pm. Thursday.
The last day to withdraw or dropa course at the 400 level or belowwithout a grade or to change from

credit to audit at the 400 level or
below is Thursday, Feb. 8. This isalso the last day to change to creditonly.
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled three meetings to discussfinancial aid information and to

distribute applications for the 1990
91 school year in Stewart Theatreon Monday, Jan. 22 at 7 pm.
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 4 pm. andThursday; Jan. 25 at 4 pm.Students receiving financial aid
who have not signed their financial
aid authorization forrns should doso immediately at the Cashier'sOffice, RoomgllOI in Pullen Hall(formerly Called the. StudentServices Centef).The Shod'i’fenn Office in2001 Harri} Hall wil rate withnew business h . ' ing thissemester. The new rte are 8:15am. to noon and 2 to 4 pm.
A Career Planning and Placementservices general orientation sessionfor graduating and summer sessionseniors will be held in Harrelson107 at 5 pm. today.Rape and sexual assault survivorsseeking support should call Merry

Ward at 737-2563 for informationabout a support group that meetsweekly on campus.
January has been designatedLifestyle Awareness Month by

Housing and Residence Life andthe Center for Health Directions atNCSU Student Health Services.The purpose is to focus attention onstudents' lifestyle. A healthylifestyle can help you maintain apositive outlook on school and help

you achieve academically. An
unhealthy lifestyle can be a roadblock to achieving your goals.What about yours? Need advice or
resources? Call the Center forHealth Directions at 737-2563 andtake part in the activities on campusthis month. For more information,call Linda Attarian at 737-2563.
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS:Spring Commencement will beheld on Saturday, May 12. 1990.

The following requirements forgraduation must be met: Yourapplication for degree card must be
submitted to your department nolater than January 26, 1990. All
financial holds must be cleared; all
courses transferred for credit;
incomplete grades removed; and re-
examination scheduled by 5 pm.Thursday. May 10, 1990.
SPECIAL EVENTS
An lntemational Coffee Hour will

be held tomorrow from 11:30 am.
to 1:30 pm. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Hall.Featured this week is the AfricanStudent Association. Admission is
free and refreshments will be pro—vided.
The Director of Athletics SearchCommittee has scheduled an open

meeting Friday at 3 pm. in the
Truitt Auditorium (Room 1402) of
Broughton Hall. The meeting will
permit faculty, staff, students and
others to state their views on the
search. Appearances are limited to
five minutes.
A Multicultural Coffee House will

be held Friday from 9 pm. to mid—
night in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student Center. The
event will feature greetings to new
international students, music and
dance performances by American
and lntemational students, and deli-cious ethnic refreshments.
Admission is free.

lEGTIIlIES/SEMIIARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
The Martin Luther King Jr. cultur-al festival, “Living the Dream: Let

Freedom Ring," will be held onSaturday at 1 pm. in the
McKimmon Center. The event,
which commemorates the birthdayof the late Rev. Martin Luther King
.Ir., features workshops and semi-
nars in literature, drama, relation-ships, politics, leadership and edu-
cation. Admission is free. A ban-
quet concludes the festival at 5 pm.Banquet tickets are $5 for adults
and $2 for children. For more infor-

mation, contact Janet Howard at
737-7007.
A film-lecture, “Long Shadows:

The Legacy of the American CivilWar," will be presented by
Academy Award-winning filmmak-er Ross Spears Monday at 8 pm. in
the Erdahl-Cloyd Theater, DH. Hill
Library. Spears appears as a visit—ing director on the Southern Circuitmedia artists tour sponsored by theSouth Carolina Arts Commissionwith support from the NationalEndowment for the Arts and theSouthern Arts Federation. Thefilm-lecture is hosted by the NCSUStudent Center Film and LectureSeries Committee. Admission isfree and open to the public.
CAREER DECISION MAKINGSEMINAR--A four-part, one hourworkshop for individuals who wantto change curriculum, identifycareer options or change a current

undesirable situation.Concentration will be on self—assessment, work values, skills andinterests. Advance registration isrequired for the Jan. 22, 24, 29 and31 sessions from 5:15 to 6:15 pm.The cost is 55. Call CareerPlanning and Placement at 737-
2396 to reserve your seat.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Antarctica
Continued from Page

supporting operations.DeMastcr, who is making his
fourth trip, said “it's a surrealisticexperience."“It‘s very different from anything
else you might be used to. There's
the Ross Ice Shelf, a mountain of
ice that rises 300 to 400 feet out of
the ocean, and lots of penguins,
whales and seals, and the science is
equally as exciting, interesting and
very different,” he added.
”We hope to leave Jan. 4 or 5, but

the plane will leave only as weatherpermits. The pilot is in constant
contact with the base, and if weath-
er conditions deteriorate at the
Navy base we would have to return
to New Zealand,” DeMaster said.
All of the group will be wearing

full survival gear in the event the
plane goes down. Without the spe-
cial clothing, survival in the frigid
waters would be limited to 10 min-utes.The research party includes 22scientists and graduate students
from Rice University, the
University of Tennessee, Oregon
State University and the StateUniversity of New York at StonyBrook.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR :THE CUTTING EDGE
All - You - Can- Eat I "We Carry Nexxus, Paul

I Mitchell & Fermodyl Interoctlves"

INFORMATIONAL MEETING
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER

XVggnseggay, .ilantdary 24 : $2.00321103cri'rfcgtm-jguys at gals MHourslz: i
I - in oy 01.11196 . O ywave on: r

3330 V'deo P768811153110" salad $598331giggosdgccagrtri‘leghleoégggcofSTejgcream : ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS $0810a'SmI'S'Sm
and Panel of Prior Parttcr ants GOOD FOR 1 _ 4 PEOPLE ANYDAW I Aggo‘g’ngqumo’ In 1132-4901

(4th floor Dey Hall U o) ' S °’°U9h 5“- I’ 3993 Western Blvd. Expires 1/24/90 851-6994 : across from Hordees EXPIRES 1/24/90 I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

ATTENTION!

1ft Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
,3 housing in the Spring, 1989 ESP and were

forced to sign an apartment lease oil campus
mayJ enter their names in the Spring, 1990
RS by bringing a copy oi the lease to the

r Student Services Center, Room 1112 beiore
January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and the land-

a; lord to be valid.

Deadline is 5 pm
January 18

(No Exceptions Made)

NUTRITION

Find out what you're eating via computerized
dietary analysis and get lots of practical nutrition
information on topics including dieting, athletic
performance, fast foods, alcohol, caffeine,
supplements, vegetarianism, food safety, plus the
latest on the roles that nutrients may play in
cancer, heart disease, high blood pressure &
osteoporosis.

MODERN NUTRITION
NTR (FS, ANS 301)

3 credits
No prerequisites

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
Mun-Sam

{7.
EXCELLENT WAGES

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4 mMONDAYTHR FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ERIPLOYER
MWF 1105-1155
TH 1105-1220

I

”Student Health Service NEWS.....

1. Free cold care medications-24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Physicians office hours 8:00 am-4:30 pm M-F, 9:00-4:30 Tuesdays

GYNECOLOGY DEPARTMENT— New phone 737-7762 or 7763

CONDOMS available 24-hours a day($3/doz.)
(high quality brand Sheik Elite)

Fred II who"
Owner/0097310!

McDonald's-of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD
For the Jan. 17th Game

Women vs. Wake Forest
For the Jan. 181h Game

Men vs. Wake Forest

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

McRib for .991

Yes! McRibs Are Back

By Popular Demand

JUSTASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD Jan. 22&23

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN AT

MCDONALD'S 0F HILLSBOROUGH ST.

'2.

3.

Where is the Health Center?

'Open to currently enrolled students ONLY
Pullcn Rd.

. Center for
‘45‘ Health Directions

Dr. Marianne Trumbull, CoordinatorCenter for Health Directions
Jeanine A.MllmonSatbnance Abuse Prevention Speculist
Undo AttnrtnnHealth Promotion Spectalist
Merry WardSexual Assault Prevention him alor

Open 24 hour-- n (In ,7 dnyn n wont(except loll nyn brenkn)
Confldontlnllty o! Inedlenl recordn

No-lnnl ehnrge for eertnln nervleu
Lnb nnd x-rny nervlcnn

Stndnnt Plnrlnney (8 nut to 5 pn.Mon.-Frl.)
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Money better

spent fixing

up Reynolds
When an idea comes into yourmind. what do you do about it?If it‘s an idea about how toresolve some problem not direct—ly relating toyou, what doyou do aboutit? Huh?Let meexplain, or atleast try to.If you havesome grandidea about how to solve theproblems of collegiate athletics,who do you tell?If you don‘t know anybody inthe NCAA, you usually tell thisidea to friends over a drink atMitch's or Two Guys or wherev—er. Get it?I would do the same thing.except I have this beautiful piece

of space called a column.So after three inches ofexplaining next to nothing. I’llget to the point.Remember the CentennialCenter? That few-hundred-mil-lion-dollar arena that was sup-posed to be the new home ofWolfpack basketball? Oh, yeah,now you remember.With the controversy surround-ing Jim Valvano’s basketballprogram. the coach's “baby” hasbeen lost in the shuffle. Good.Have any of you been insideCameron Indoor Stadium atDuke recently? If you have.you'll understand my point.Cameron was renovated not longago and really looks good. Ididn’t get a chance to see itbefore it was renovated. but Ican imagine a small, blue
Reynolds Coliseum.But now, they cleaned theplace up, gave it a new coat ofpaint and wood stain, rolled outcarpet everywhere and installedsome nice brass fixtures. It‘s agreat place to watch a collegebasketball game.
Why doesn’t this great univer-sity take a mere fraction of themoney it was going to spend onthe Centennial Center and pourit into refurbishing Reynolds?-Like Cameron, Reynolds. is agreat place to watch a collegebasketball game, but could use alittle money to be spent on it.Valvano has said the Wolfpackneeds a place to play where thereare, say, 25,000 seats. Why?Never in its history hasReynolds Coliseum averaged itscapacity, 12,400. Only twice (in
1955—56 and 1974-75) has atten-dance averaged over 12.000.Maybe only three times duringa season (the North Carolina.Duke and perhaps Wake Forest
games) would 25,000-peoplecome to see N.C. State. That’snot a knock against State, that'sthe truth. The Dean Dome sellsout every game because there aremore Carolina fans in this state.Truth hurts, huh?One more little item of interest.After they spend the million orso it takes to refurbish Reynolds,
why don‘t they take another few
million and refurbish Carter-Finley Stadium? That’s anotherplace that needs it.The press box is getting old,

Sports
Columnist

the bathrooms are in dire need of ‘help (and they could finally getrid cf those ugly pon—o-johns)and the banked end zone couldbe filled in with seats.With that. maybe Dick
Sheridan wouldn’t have to hidehis face at coaches‘ meetingswhen they get to talking about
the facilities at State.And when they get done withReynolds and Carter-Finley, they
could move to Doak Field.And still have a few hundred
million left over for ——no way—~ students.
The Jetsons won TeCh Bowl I]—

llno Mas Monday by upendingDJ '5 Bleeps 28—23.John “The Juice" Hortonknocked away a last-second pass
from Dwuan June to Tim
Ellington to preserve the victory.Horton also caught a touchdown
pass earlier in the game.
Injury report — Tim Zettel

(out) finger. Dori Hunnicutt (out)
knee. Tim lillington (question-
able) knees. Geof Brooks (prob-
able) armpit. Lee Montgomery(doubtful) body. Michael Russell
(out for season) ingrown toenail.
A good time was had by all,

tXttpi yours truly who Wishes
out quarterback would havethrown the ball my way a few
more times. Look for Tech Bowl
I” Howl A-Rarria coming soon
to a bowling center near you. I.Hilll Mike on in) team

lanuary 17, 1989

Wolfpack comebacks

Tech freshman Kenny Anderson defends against (Thris Corcbiani. Corchiani finished the

-. -:«-.'g’¢“.s,.r;.,§§3tvaw»~wWash/Stan

game with 13 points and seven lsslsls, wh'lie Anderson had 18 points and seven rebounds

Pack wrestlers hit the road for three big contests
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer

Last weekend the N.C. State wrestling
squad traveled to Hampton, Va. to participate
in the National Duals. This competition annu»
ally attracts the nation’s finest progi'aiirs and
State was among the to teams vying for this
year’s championship.
Inthe opening round State (licw Big l'iglit
opponent and nationally first ranked
Oklahoma State The Pack got off to a slow

start and never got on track. losing this match
by a score of 29—5.following the opening—round setback, teh
Wolfpack stormed back by defeating a strong
squad from Ithaca College. State outdistanced
Ithaca by a score of 24- l2.In the last match of the weekend for the
Pack. State faced perennial powerhouse Penn
State. The Nittany Lions handed State its sec‘ond loss of the tournament. thus giving the
Wolfpack a record of l—" for the weekend.“I'm very proud of this team for the effort
they put forward this weekend," said
Wolfpack coach Bob Guzzo. “We didn't lose

By l.'isa (ostonSpotts Editor
ATLANTA The third time was not the

chann for N.('. State Saturday. The Wolfpack
lost in Alexander Memorial Coliseum for thefirst time in three years. falling to Georgia
Tech 9285.The nlllthrrflllkcd Yellow Jackets, coming
off an emotional home loss to Duke
Thursday. jumped on the Pack early and
pulled out to a l5point margin in the first
half before holding off two Wolfpack rallies
in the second periodI think my first irtipression of the game is
that we were playing catch- up the entire bas-
ketball game which is very difficult to do"
Wolfpack head coach Jim Valvano saidAnd
yet troin down Is III the first half to being
tied at 5% 51 I thought was a very excellent
effort front our kids.
“But that takes a lot out of you at the same

time."State‘s Rodney Monroe and Tom Gugliotta
Scored the game s first two baskets but a
Johnny McNeil l.iy tip at l7:57 put Tech up
6-4.The lead never changed hands again.
The ("reorgia Tech lead stayed between five

and It) points for most of the first half. Then
at 4: 20 Dennis Scott put the Jackets up 39-
28 with two frte throws following a foul on
Mickey Ilintiant.After Brian Howard was called for traveling
on State's next possession. Kenny Andersonhit two free throws to put Tech up 4| ~28. The
Wolfpack turned the ball over again. resultingin two more Scott free throws arid a 43-28Jacket lead. the biggest of the game.
The Wolfpack. behind the play of freshmanBryant lieggiris. went on a l3-2 run in the lastthree minutes to cut the lead to 45-4l goinginto the locker room. Brian Oliver led Tech inthe half with nine points. while Scott, McNeilarid Anderson had e ight each. The Pack shot

because of a lack of effort.Among the top perfonncrs at the tournamentwere freshman Mark (‘esari and junior Ty
Williams. who were able to gain ties in their
bouts against their Penn State opponents.
Seniors Rick Straiisbaugh and Mike Lantz.along with sophomore Clayton Grice also
wrestled well for the Pack.“This tough competition will help us when
it comes tournament time." Guuo said.
”With senior co captain Steve Kinard comingoff an injury. and having the team exhibiting a
lot of heart and desire. the team should get
better and better."

fall short at Tech
42.9 percent while the Jackets shot in l pit
cent"To be honest with you, I thought the .ln‘. .i
pretty good job in the first half holding down
the trio (Scott, Oliver and Anderson)Valvano said. “Keeping the three of tlir iii out
of the 70's was our goal today.
“I would have preferred in the set ond h.tlr

to get more half court. but we didn't execute
that part of what we wanted to do "
The first State rally came early lll lllt' set

0nd half. At l6159. Brian D'Ariiitos l.t‘v up
pulled State within two at 51 5|. Ana the
Wolfpack missed three shots on ll\ iicu pus
session. Monroe finally went to the line “llt‘ll
afoul was called on Karl BrownMOHTOC sank ”16 NW) ftt'c [hunts tn tit: tllc‘
game at 53-53 with l4z46 to go.
“I think the critical point for Us “.is 'i\ iih the

score 53-53," Valvano said. "I think we had
two. maybe three. opportunities to actually
take the lead. and we missed three wide open
shots. They had a little sport on its and wegot tired."Georgia Tech. helped by several \Noltpm-k
turnovers, quickly managed to get the |~ id
back into double figures. At 8'29. the lead
was 73-59. and at 5:58 the lead was back tip
to l5 at 7964.With two minutes left iii the game Monroe
and Chris (‘orchiani led the b'Patk on one
more run. Monroe hit a 22-foot three pointer
with 25 seconds left to cut the margin to 00
85 and a Feggins steal on the next play gas e
State one more chance"We had the ball with l4 seconds in plus
down by five we get a three or I two at
that point. we're gonna put them on the line
for one last time." Valvano said. “If they
make them. they win, If they miss we've grit
a shot."Scott came through for Tech again. blotk
ing Howard's shot and Virtually ending tlic

See 'oon.Pt1g‘i' ‘3

State returns to the that this mekeud v.iil.
matches on the road itt Pennsylvania again-t
Lehigh on Friday, Bloomsbuig on Saturday
and a rematch with Penn State on Sunday
The matchup against Icingh represents the

first meeting between the two schools iii tnt‘i
l5 years. Guuo expects this lllt‘t‘t to lie .ni
excellent test for his young sqtidtl
The matches against Penn State andBloomsburg will renew thrivurg llVJltlt‘s ‘.s itli
two of the nation's top notch “H“Illllil pio-
grams.

Men swimmers suffer first loss against Cavaliers
By Mark CartnerSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men’s swimmingteam learned a tough lesson

Saturday in Charlottesville. Va.. asthe undefeated Cavaliers taught theyoung Wolfpack squad the meaning
of defeat, 138—103.The contest marked the first time
— against ten opponents this season that State has come up onthe short end of the scoreboard. Italso marked the first time this sea

son that head coach Don Easterling
was at a loss for words.“We justlearned thisWeekend that weweren‘t as goodas we thoughtwe thought wew e r e , "Easterling said.“I just hope wecan get it back together and stillcompete for the conference champi-oiisliip."

Indeed the Wolfpack did iuri
against a buzz saw in Virginia, butState needs only look at itself to
find reasons for the season‘s firstsetback. Simply put. the team didn't
have a very good meet.Easterling had hoped for seven
wins and a healthy amount of back
up points. He got neither. However.
as any loyal captain would go down
with his strip. Easterling shouldered
the blame for his team's lackluster
performance.“It was scheduling on my part,"

Easterling said. “They (Virginia)were more rested than I thought
they would be and we weren‘t rest—ed enough having just come in from
Auburn a week ago."Still. the meet did produce an out-standing showing from David Fox.who won the 50-meter free in 2l.l.the l00 free in 46.2 and teamedwith Nick Paleocrassas. JimmyForrester and Dan Judge to win the400 free relay in 3:063.Meanwhile, Kurt Candler contin-
ued his diving dominance by win-

ning both boards.
“Our biggest problem no». i- yt-r

ting people healthy." l.t~tr~rling
said. “(Bririni howling is out wtlil a
knee. (Adam) Fitzgerald urih a
knee. (Andy) (‘reagcr with .t ("iii
and (Matt) Dunaway sllll isn‘t innit
"SO we've got to wet people

healthy and we're ‘-tlll til a point
where we are learning how to \Hll.”
The Wolfpack. now 9 I. Mill hint
Duke today in (‘atmicliat-lNatatorium with a scheduled I p in
starting time.

Women’s basketball team

upset by 12th-ranked UVa
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
When the thh—ranked Virginia (‘.iialiers

came to Reynolds Coliseum Sunday and
stole a 7066 victory they brought the
eighth- ranked Wolfpack a double dose of
trouble.The trouble came in the fomi or (i 1 fresh
men twin sisters. Heidi and Heather litirgc.who combined for 27 points. l3 rebounds.
four steals. and two blocked shots. Despitethe constant rotation of her taller player's.
NC. State coach Kay Yow neicr tllsc‘th‘lL’tl
the antidote to stop the duo.“With the emergence of the Bur'ge sisters.they (Virginia) have become a much morebalanced team with an inside—outside garlic."
Yow said. “We have a lot of respect tor theirinside game. That didn't catch us by \tll
prise."Virginia Coach Debbie R) an also lildlsulthe sisters’ performance.
“When they're together, there‘s trltitosl no

way to defend them," Ryan said. “W he” one
doesn't get the goal. the other one gets the
rebound and makes it," Ryan Silltl,
With the collapse of its iiisitlc t'rtlllt'. lllc

Puck relied on the skills of its pciiiiictciand its two premiere players to sin) y llll
in striking distance.Guards Andrea Sttiison dllil Nicolt
Lehmann contributed 24 and II titiltlls.
respectively. and combined for citvht \lt‘dls.but neither could fiird the basket lll llii‘ liii.il
seconds.
With l5 seconds lc'tt ori thc tlotl. .rii.l

Virginia leading by three. lt-hiitaun tried a
three point attempt under lit‘.i\\ iticsstrtt‘
She then attempted another three (titllllt'l oil
the rebound and subsequent pin. by Krista
Kilburn (the game‘s ltdtlllll' lr'l‘iilttlile‘l \Hlll
Ii).ln thc last ltotic or the \Nollpmt \i 5!.i‘ll

'luiliccls on Jan. 24.

grabbed the rebound and raced to the three-point range. only to have her shot miss send-ing the game into ovenime.“We didn't come ready to play today,"You said. "Virginia was in their game plan Ilot more than we were."llcidi Btii'ge fueled the Virginia attackcarlv. scoring eight of the Cavs' first I6polirits as the Wolfpack trailed the entire firstin f.Yet at the start of the second half. State'sKerri llobbs connected on two shortjumpers to give the Wolfpack new life and aW .ib lead.
Virginia buckets by Fran Scott and TammiReiss, however. quickly squelched the nmand gave the (‘avalicrs the lead for good.Undefeated iii the ACC at 2-(). Virginiaimproved to l4-2 overall while the Pack(It) it dropped to 272 in A(‘(‘ play.The Pack will begin a twogante road tripat Wake Forest tonight at 7:30 before return-ing home to take on the North Carolina
NC STATE IF F0 50. H FT. N Y!
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State's Sharon Manning is covered by Heidi Burgt- 134) and Heather Burge (Elli.

Twin towers play big role for Cavs
By Lisa (‘ostonSports Editor
With the arrival of its true twin

towers, Virginia can no longer becharacterized simply as a pertine—
ter—oriented learn.
Against N.('. State Sunday at

Reynolds (‘iilrst-trrir, the ITIIr
ranked ('avaliers proved their ear
lier win over Maryland was no
fluke. downing the eighth-ranked
Wolfpack 7i) ()0.
And a big part of the stoi) forthe (‘avs was the play (II (r-l fresh-

rrieii Heidi and Heather litir‘gc.
lielrirt- Sunday contest. rirost ill

I o[fiergll 1
‘ inerRs‘rrv OF HAIR STYLING

CAMERON VILLAGE

the attention centered around the
play of sophomore guards Dawn
Staley and Tammi Reiss, the (‘avs'
leading scorers at 18.2 and 15.1points per game, respectively.
Staley, the ACC Rookie of the
Year and a second team all—confer—
ence selection last season. also
leads her team in assists and
steals. along with averaging 6.2rebounds per game.
But against the Wolfpack, the

(‘avalicrs' inside game quicklybecame the focus of attention.
lleidi Burge, Virginia‘s starting
center and one of the Cavs' identi~cal twins. scored eight of her

Kinard

By Sharon (‘haneyStaff Writer
The good. the bad and the ugly ——the NC. State wrestling team.The good?Among the Wolfpack wrestlersthere are heroes and . . . SteveKinard, a savior of sons.Kinard, senior captain of the Statewrestling learn. is leading his menout of the surrounding darkness andinto a brighter future.“We‘ve received a lot of criticism

and harassment concerning certainmembers of the team." Kinard said.“The team lll itself does not deserveto be brought into this situation,"The situation. concerning theassault conviction of eight NC.State wrestlers. has at times threat-encd to pin Wolfpack motivationface down on the mat of controver—sy.Relying on the young and inexpe-rienced to fill vacant spots, thewrestling team might appear to bestaggering.
Mary Pelehierl/Stotf Meeting perhaps his toughestopponent, the controversy sur-rounding the Pack team, Kinardrefuses to be pinned.“I walked into a great team.defending ACC Champions.”Kinard said. “This is my last year.I'm not giving up."As a team captain. it is Kinard’sresponsibility to keep his team-mates from also giving up, andallowing unfortunate circumstancesto win the match.Because State no longer has apower-house wrestler, Kinardenforces an important philosophy:“Be ready. come to practice and

team’s first in points.“We knew our size would be an
advantage for us," Virginia head
coach Debbie Ryan said after the
game. “We talked a lot about
pounding the ball inside."Heidi Burge would finish the
game with 15 points, seven
rebounds. two steals and one
block. while Heather Burge would
finish with 12 points, six work hard."
rebounds. two steals and one Kinard’s philosophy along with
hlmk' . his optimism. has enabled thellCilIllCl'. who is usually
Virginia's f' ‘st player off the
bench, scored six of the Cavs’

See BURGE, Page
VOLUNTEER
call 737-3193
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The Department of Housing and Residence Life is

Wolfpack wrestlers to bury the IEast
and build a promising future.
“Wrestling is primarily a mental

sport," he said “You can be pre—
pared physically, but if your mind
isn‘t involved, you can’t win. We
have to compete, if we don’t, we’ll
be the ones embarrassed."
While Kinard’s leadership role is

admirable, the senior wrestlerplaces a stronger emphasis on thepressure surrounding his team-
mates, and their equally importantcontribution to the team.
Though the majority of the pres-sure has been on the coaching stafffilling vacant spots, Kinard com-mends the efforts of the youngerwrestlers.
Crediting the tremendous dedica-tion of teammates such as SteveWilliams. Jeff Mitchell and RickyStrausbaugh. Kinard sees a success-ful season. despite recent setbacks.
Wrestling in the 158-pound

weight division, Kinard recentlyexperienced a personal setback

’s optimism inspires his

Wolfpack wrestling teammates
against nationally—ranked Chauncey
Wynn of Morgan State. An injured
knee forced him to default against
Wynn and has kept him off the mat
until recently.
Continuing to possess his 0pti~

mism. Kinard, though injured, regu~
larly attends practices. Offering his
help and advice to his teammates,
the senior wrestler continues to lead
his peers.
“The younger wrestlers have

questions," Kinard said. “It is a
great feeling knowing that you are
passing something of yougself on,
and seeing it work."
A walk-on from Chester High

School in Pennsylvania, Kinard hadonly two years of wrestling experi-
once before coming to State in1985.
He reluctantly admits that his first

experience as a collegiate wrestler
was doubtful. Two former
Wolfpack greats left him wonder-
mg.
“I was watching (1988) national

champion Scott Turner, and (1989)
runner-up Michael Stokes, and 1
lost all confidence," Kinard said. “I
knew I couldn't wrestle at that
level, and I walked out of the gym."
Because of his inexperience,

vKinard was given little personal
attention and had to learn much on
his own. -
With the help of former Duke

wrestling coach Fred Jahad, Kinard
learned the basics and the founda-
tions of wrestling.
Since those early years of doubt,

Kinard has not looked back.
“Wrestling didn’t seem like it was

going to work, but I didn’t give
up,” Kinard said. “I had to prove
that the sport didn’t beat me.”
And proven it he has.

AMEDEO’S admit...
Raleigh, NC

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal |

Ravioli. .:. . 4 8 impizza .5 dinner chorces w/tea w/l topping
bread & salad """Spaghetti:

With NCS Student ID & this coupon.
Takeout not includedex ires 1-24-90

Shampoo and blow dry(CUTIII’VJIIOI’I $3.00 extra)-—--------—------------
JANUARY SPECIAL

NEXXUS PERM $25.00
821-2820

No appointment necessary
All offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
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II Every Student to Eligible for Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless oI Grades or Parental Income.
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- We have a data bank at over 200.000 listings at scholarships, Iellow- I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.Hmrcms $350 new accepting applications for the Red Truck Crew. Sun _ Choosmm. I

.Hoirshotpihg with 3450 Applications may be picked up from and returned to $0;$3 9 Thur. “titties ,.
O . ithe receptionist in Suite 111201 Pullen Hall. For

more intormations, please contact Steve Nettles at
773-7364

I
I
I
I
I.lGRADUATE PROGRAM IN PHYSIOLOGY

University 01 North Carolina at Chapel Hill
neurophysiology

molecular endocrinology
cardiovascular and renal physiology

cellular physiology
molecular biology and biotechnology

if you are amonk...

The Department of Physiology offers an outstanding
program for qualified applicants interested in doctoral
study and research. All admitted students receive
assistants‘hips valued at $12,000/year. For more
information, contact:

David Milihorn, Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Physiology, CB#754SG
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
Telephone: 919,966- 1204

i .i fillet; you re calm? the,
any arson w o oesnt

"II I. rants, and loom. m nuntln ovor 10 billion In riv imm: " 9 ’ p '1" ”m' , need to educate themselves
Many scholarships are given to students booed on their ocodomlc intercom.career plans. family heritage and place 0! residence.- Thoro'u money available Ior student. who now been nmpopor canton,grocory clerks. cheerleaders. nonoomokors. . .otc.0 Results GUARANTEED.

about AIDS.A .A A Center It irA l lealtli Directions
Brought to you by the Center for Health Directions, NCSU Student HealthService and Housing and Residence Life, co- 5 nsors of Lifestyle AwarenessMonth, January, 1990. Is your lifestyle 2 roa block to reachin our oals?Need help finding resources. Call The Center for Health Directigo’ns- 3737-2563, or if you live in a residence hall, talk to your AD, MD, or RA.

For A Free Brochure
(800 346-6401 - h]
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III’ Parlor-once. III' Villa II A Word Copley.
How mony opportunities

during your college
coreer will you have

to oct like this
and actually hove the
photographic proof

published?

Well, the onswer to thot question
octuo‘ily depends on how mony
years it tokes to get your degree

because every year the Agromeck.
NC. Stote’s Yearbook hos Dress—Ups.
Dress—Ups ore your opportunity to

drossos you wish and hove your picture
. in the yeorbook. All you hove to do
IS show up oi Room 2104 in the Student
Center on January 22-25 ond January
27-February 2 from 6-10pm and our
photogrophers will copture your very

essence on film.
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Feggins gives Pack 5

more strength inside .
By Lee MontgomeryAssociote Sports Editor
ATLANTA — Georgia Tech 53.NC. State 51. Fifteen minutes leftin the game.Alexander Memorial Coliseum.complete with a group of BobbyCremins-lookalikes in one endzone, had quieted to a mere whis-per.Wolfpack freshman BryantFeggins posted up the YellowJackets‘ Dennis Scott to the left ofState’s goal. Feggins. who scoredsix straight points for State to endthe first half and cut the Tech leadto 45-4l, took a pass. faked Scottout of his mustard-colored shortsand shot. The ball bounced off theglass and rolled off the rim.Pack coach Jiin Valvano jumpedoffthe bench in frustration.“We can‘t get it to go in!“ Valvanoscreamed. He was only halfjoking.That one moment typified theentire game. The Pack had numer-ous open shots throughout thegame. but couldn‘t get them to fall.Can you say 42.2 percent? Or 35 of83?"We didn‘t shoot the ball well andwhen we don’t shoot the ball well,we‘re going to he in trouble."Valvano said.Chris Corchiani was a little moreexplanatory.“This team. more than any, reallydepends on the perimeter.“ he said.“We need to shoot 50 percent towin. We don’t have great insidescoring.”Maybe Corchiani wasn‘t payingattention Saturday afternoon. For it

was Feggins’ inside game that sup-plied the Pack with some offensive

punch. At 6-6 and 190 pounds hedoesn‘t have the size to dominateyet. but he is only 19 years old.“Bryant Feggins is really develop-ing and he’s giving us a little mean-ness inside." Valvano said. “He'sgetting better and better. He’s get-ting more confidence in his game."Feggins, the North Carolina HighSchool Player—of—the—Year atWinston-Salem Glenn. scored 13points and pulled down sevenrebounds (six on the offensive end)against Georgia Tech.He displayed strength and finessemuch like another potent Wolfpackinside force. Lorenzo Charles.Feggins had a variety of movesSaturday. including an underhandscoop shot with three Jacketsdraped over him, and he has a softtouch around the glass.“1 just felt I had to go in and playhard and he more aggresive."Feggins said. “I had to use myquickness to my advantage to get tothe boards."Feggins said practice and AvieLester, who is sitting out this seasonbecause of team rules. have helpedhim this year.“I‘ve been having some real goodpractices." Feggins said. "Avie’snot playing. but he’s a confidencebuilder for everybody on the team.If anything goes wrong in practice,we look to Avie for leadership. Heshows a lot of class in handling sit—uations.“He’s given me a couple of point-ers in practice, telling me not torush my shots and just take my timeand let the game come to me."If the Pack shoots 42 percent anytime soon. the game may come toFeggins quicker than he thinks. Freshman Bryant Feggins posts up against Georgia Tech’s Dennis Scott
during Saturday’s game. Feggins had l3 points and seven rebounds.

There will be a meeting of the Technician sports staff
tonight at 5 pm. in the Technician office. This meeting
will be brief, but we will discuss important things like
basketball games, spring and winter beats, feature sto-
ries and payroll. We might even go eat. If you can not
attend, please call Lisa at 737-2411.

Micheal Russell—Igor?

The Wolfpack
gymnastics team
opens its season
Saturday at 7 pm.

in Carmichael
Gym.

factor in Pack loss
Continued from Page 3

Pack's chances.Georgia Tech coach Bobby
Cremins was not happy with histeam‘s play at the end of the
game.“It was an exciting win for us
but we got really sloppy at times,"
Cremins said. “The second half
was a real dog fight until Oliver
made some big shots. I was real
disappointed they had a shot to
win at the end.“Overall. Valvano was pleased
with his team‘s effort. noting that
poor shooting (42.2 percent for
the game) was the main contribu-
tor to the Puck's loss.
“(Tech) certainly deserved towin the game. but I was proud of

our effort and the energy we putforth,“ Valvano said. “Tech, com-
ing off a very. very difficult loss.showed the character of its basket
ball team."

Georgia Tech is now It I over
all and 2-1 in the ACC. State, now
l2-3 overall and i-l in the A(‘('.
faces Wake Forest in Winston-Salem Thursday at ‘) pm. ESPNwill carry the action.
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Burge twins, inside game play big roles in
Cavaliers’ upset victory over Wolfpack

Continued from Page
final seven points to seal the vic-

tory for Virginia.“We were looking for whatever
they would give us." Heather Burgcsaid.
Wolfpack coach Kay Yow said

she expected a strong game fromthe Burges.“We thought they would be a fac-
tor coming in." Yow said. “Wethought that was what had changedmost about Virginia this year. Theyhave become a much more hal~
anced team. with a strong inside-outside attack."
The Wolfpack defense, whichkeyed on the Virginia guards early.was forced to collapse on the.Burges later in the game. Ryan.who said she has been surprised bythe rapid development of the twins

and their ability to handle pressure.noted that the Borges provide a lot
of problems for opposing defenses.
“When they're in there together.there's almost no way you can

defend them," Ryan said. “I don'tcare who you are —- that‘s tough tostop. They have had a huge impact

.in our team."The Borges and their teammates
also Caused the Pack problems on
its offensive cnd. State shot 41.9
percent from the tit-lit. compared to
a 6|.l percent performance in IN
previous contest.
”Our shooting percentage was

way down and that's a tribute to
Virginia's defense." You said.
Yow said she was disappointed by

the play of her insult- play crs. espe-
cially after the progress she felt
State made in it». win met Duke.
“(Virginian outplayed our inside

people on both ends of the floor."she said. “We Went hack to letting
the perimeter people do it , thegame was left entirely up to ourperimeter players. (tur inside players just didn't get position well."
The strong play of Virginia's

inside players was also importantbecause of the physical nature ofthe contest.
“1 thought it was a very physical

game," Yow said. "There was a lot
of contact. especially off the hall.
When you put a team on the free
throw line 3| times. it's awfully
hard to win."
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RALEIGHHWY 401 South4209 Fayettevrlle Rd(Just past K-Mnit Plaza)
772-8604- May not be comblnod with any other offer.
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467-8400
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Reg. 10.95 (13 month
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Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *
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31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh
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$1
(that's only 48¢ per day)

Just sliow oursluderit IL) or this coupon. We also rent0 full Hire 0 VCR's and lelovlslons Coll lelerent FIRST!
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North Gate Mall
286-4566
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Phone 832-3929

WALLACE COMPUTERS:

Chris Rehart, sales manager, will
Speak on job opportunities.

When: TONIGHT 7:30 pm.

Where: Caldwell G107

00
6 month

CHAPEL HILL
942-0855

r’oii'io Inst 1? tillltlllf"; away lroni NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical (Lerner andtho Beltlmo Nino month lease available Keep your housrng costs way rlownWith up to tour students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannodsocial proornrn' Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush ctutitrormn
saunas. oxermso room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern oiin
and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentallnrnrtuw available Direct tins servrco to NCSU on route 15 For t,(irnril('i0information and a pool pass, vrsrt our model apartment!
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0 Work when your schedule permits
0 Campus Catered Events

.am” .0murder

0 All student work staff and supervisor
. Meals provided with each event
. Promotions from within

yeAAexfi.

0 Excellent hours for students
No events during holidays
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' Eric Nobles/Bill Baragona
Bl 16 Student Center

i 737-202l Office hours 1-4 pm
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This week’s tap billings

Funny guy gets dramatic
in a dramatic departure from his usual com—

edy roles, Robin Williams stars as liberal
teacher John Keating in “Dead Poets
Society," a film set at a late ’50s, ultra—con-
servative prep school for boys.
To light a spark in his apathetic students,
Williams resurrects an old social group dedi—
cated to reading poetry aloud, and the school
administration objects.
The film, a success for Touchtone Pictures

last summer, carries the flag for freedom of
individualism against the rigid repression of
conformity for the sake of conformity.
“Dead Poets Society“ will play at Stewart

Theatre Sunday night. Showtimes are 6:20
and 8:45 pm, and tickets are S! for students
and S l .50 for the general public.

Dancer returns for encore
ln I989, Molissa Fenley made her third

appearance at the American Dance Festival in
Durham. On Friday night, the popular dancer
and choreographer will return to the Triangle
for a Center Stage performance at Stewart
Theatre.
Fenley‘s work has been called athletic,

kinetic and dynamic ~ exploding with primal
energy. ller Stewart Theatre performance will
include State of Darkness, one of her best—
known dances.
The show will contain partial nudity.
Showtime is 8 pm, and tickets, which cost

$7 for students and IBM for the general pub-
lic, are available at the Center Stage box
office. For more information or to reserve
tickets, call the box office at 737—3 l04.

A different sort of fairy tale
liveryone’s heard of Cinderella. This

Sunday, however, NCSU Center Stage will
present the Bits ‘N' Pieces Puppet Theatre in
the original Chinese version of the story, enti-
tled “Pandarella, Cinderella."
'l'his fast-paced musical comedy features the
famous Bits ‘N’ Pieces nine-foot puppets, as
well-as live characters, fanciful sets and spe-
cial effects.
Showtimes are 2 and 4 pm. Sunday. The 4
pm. show will be interpreted for the deaf,
and after each performance, cookies and
punch will be served.
Tickets are $4 and may be purchased at the

Center Stage box office or Ladds’ Book Shop
of North Ridge. Call 737-3104 for more
information.

‘sex, lies

and Video’

offers true

art at NCSU
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
Director/writer StevenSoderbergh has created a moviethat goes tip with the best threefilms about the modern South:“Deliverance," “'l'rack 2‘)" and“Blue Velvet" in "Sex, Lies, andVideotape."The basic plot is that John, aBaton Rouge lawyer, has his oldschool friend, Graham, return tostay with hitii and his wife, Ann,for a couple days. Graham haschanged from their last meeting,nearly l0 years before, and liveslike a Zen monk wearing blackclothes and having his possessionsfit into a duffel brig. Plus GrahamoWns a magical device, a Sonycamcorder.
The wife is taken in by the mys-terious stranger. She opens up tolrirri better than she does to hertherapist. All she ever talks aboutwith the therapist is her fear aboutsolid waste disposal.
She is really taken in when(irahaoi tells her he is impotentand can only inflate without any-one watching. He also tells Ann

Andie MacDowell and lame; Spader star in ”sex, lies, and videotape."

\
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Ringside Wahoo

Confessions of a professional wrestling junkie
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
What l‘m about to tell you is a very dark secret andyou must promise to burn this paper soon after youread it. I wouldn‘t want this to resurface during mynomination to be vice president.I enjoy watching professional wrestling.I know it may be hard to fathom a man who readJoyce‘s “Ulysses" can actually plop down on the sofaand watch Andre the Giant beat Hulk Hogan to a pulp.But it is part of my past.As a wee youth freshly back from liurope, wrestlingwas one of the best things to watch. The NationalWrestling Alliance was the only wrestling federation inthe area and so names such as Wahoo McDaniels, PaulJones, Bobo Brazil, The Mighty Igor, Mr. Wrestling.Rick Flair, and the Minnesota Wrecking Crew: Oly andGene Anderson, The Anderson Brothers were on TV inthe waiting room at the time I was born, so I feel a linkto them — or may be just a good headlock.Before the big boom in cable, wrestling was veryregionalized and the country was slicked up in a BellTelephone configuration. The World WrestlingFederation was only happening in the northeastern partof the country.It first slithered into the Raleigh area on WOR. Thenames were different: Jesse The Body Ventura, TheWizard, Pedro Morales, The Moondogs, and thematches were faster. Nothing seemed to last longer

‘4. , ya

that he Videotapes women talkingabout lltt‘ll sex life. Ann's a bit ofaSouthern prude, but she's slowlyattracted to this thought of openingup if! it t’.‘illlcttl.
lolui tries not to pay attention to(iraharn at first and tries to go ons‘.llll his scrnr perfect life. ThisItit hides an affair with Ann's barIllttltl sister, (‘)lllllltl, and Involveshouse plants .loliir seems to have.tll llir' li.r‘.r‘s trivcrt‘tl, hilt (ilttllztttlmcsncs up the riorrnalty of the trioWith his Sony tllttltttltlt'l lllill

becomes a crucible. The mistress isthe first to be lured in by the camera.
(‘ynthra is the type of younger sister that must have escrytlnnr,r herbig sister owns or desires. She isalready having a more active \t'klife With John than Ann. and shewants Graham when Ann tries todisinterest heron meeting thestranger and the idea of beingvideotaped. (‘yritlira shoWs up andwants to give a total perfoiriiancctor the ctttltt‘lii

I've got to stop giving away theplot here. I'm telling too much andtint nearly t'lltltl)'ll. James Spadct isperfect as (iralinrii. He plays thissomewhat of a \oycui to the hiltwithout makinil lirrri tonic oil as acomic book character, He is .r maniti sr'att‘ll ril lsiiovslt‘dyc. llr' toristaiitl) has library, books .ill methis .ipartriicntlllt‘ shill“. itr't ttlllt‘ t rrvcii‘rl ill pluslriurpics of \\tlit‘t‘. prritr.iit'. -\iirl
“:r' .Y'DEOTAPE,V I'u‘fr

than three minutes. Everyone had that special hold thatwould cold—cock his opponent. The NWA would havebouts that would go on for 20 minutes or more.The best part of the NWA was the fact that it record-ed all of it‘s TV matches. And they were recorded atWRAL‘s studio on Western Boulevard. The roorn theytaped in was barely big enough to contain the ring andthe bleachers that the peanut gallery was crammed-in.The first row was so close that you could get burnson your knees from the canvas ring shifting on a bodyslam.The commentators were snuggled away in their owncorner so we could never hear their play—by—play orwhen wrestlers would talk about ripping bodily partsoff certain wrestlers and inserting the pans into man—agers‘ mouths ~ poetic words of love.Before the matches, you could go over to the MissionValley Shopping Center and meet the likes of TonyAtlas, J in. 'y Weaver, and if you were really luckyDusty Riioadcs, the American Dream. Dad alwaystalked about putting a Band~aid on his forehead andhanging out at the Pop~A—Top Beverage waiting for thekids to ask for his autograph.One 0“ the things that always happened at the end ofthe NWA‘s Mid-Atlantic Championship Wrestlingshow was an unscheduled fight that would never seemto end. Normally, this would involve an evil wrestlerclashing onto the set and clobbering a good wrestler.The two would be hopping away with blood pouringforth and the credits would roll. The announcer would

make it sound like the two would battle to the death,
but they had to cut away. But when you watched themtaping, as soon as the cameras cut off, one would runout of the ring and into the dressing room.
The taping was for both Mid-Atlantic and WorldChampionship Wrestling which made some of thewrestlers have superhuman recovery powers. Withing30 minutes of being dragged out on a stretcher, thesame punching bag wrestler would be back to be pum-melted.Of course, the regionalism of wrestling death can belinked to MTV and Cyndi Lauper’s involvement withwrestling manager Lou Albano. Lauper helped createthe WWF into a national power as she brought RoddyPiper (a former NWA member) and Hulk Hogan intothe world of rock videos and NBC-TV.Wrestling became the hip thing to watch, but not justany wrestling, WWF had the monopoly on hipneds aridthe network contract.The NWA was on Ted Turner's TBS, but at one pointthey had lost that outlet to the WWF. Turner switchedback to the NWA when it was apparent that the WWFwas airing the same matches it syndicated all over theplace.The Croeketts, who ran the NWA, were also makingbad business decisions. Too many of their top wrestlershad run away to the riches of the WWF: Roddy Piper,Andre the Giant, The Road Warriors, Tully Blanchard,
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Whitesnake release features

great vocals, music to match
By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
Whitesnake: “Slip of the Tongue” (Geffen)Whitesnake's vocalist and founder. David Coverdale,did something new and adventurous when he beganrecording “Slip of the Tongue." He tried to use thesame lineup that had been on the band’s 1987 self-titledsmash.Well, good intentions are sometimes just that.With guitarist Adrian Vandenbeg sidelined <er to aninjury, Coverdale recruited the hottest hands in hardrock, Steve Vai. The decision was one of the best hehas made in years.The result is an album full of musical twists, turnsand hard-driving rock and roll. All of which falls just alittle short of spectacular.Steve Vai will not be touring with the band in thecoming year, but he has left sortie large shoes forVandenberg to step back into, since a large portion ofthe album revolves around him.However, in accordance with past Whitesnakealbums, (‘overdalc makes sure no one's ego gets as bigas his, so most of the album is built around his sultryyet sturdy vocals.On their latest endeavor, the band tries furiously tokeep pace with the quality of (‘ovei‘dale’s vocals, andmore often than not, they do. Rudy Sai'lo‘s tightly knitbass lines pound out a rhythm that pulsates‘ throughoutthe entire album like the heart of a marathon runner.Steve Vai's quality of guitar work may have caughtup with him on this project, Quite often, he uses toomany of the frills that made him famous playing withDavid l.cc Roth. Sometimes, simpler is better.()n the whole. "Slip of the Tongue" is a line albumthat will stand out as good in today's hard rock sclcc»tioris. and wrll stand as one of the best Whitcsnakcalbums ever.
The Creatures: “Boomerang” (Geffen)Sioruie Sroirs and tlitiiiirricr Budgie lr;r\c takcn sometrmc oil from the lfarrsliccs. l‘hc) tell .i lirirtrrs would bebcttci tor the hand than rushing out ttlllllllt'l album totiipilzili/c on llicii new found popularityWcll. now lllt‘) mas lt.t\t‘ to topc with popular”) i,”two Ic'cls Sroris and iilltlt'lt' went to .iii :tlttirirloiicrlSparnuli torivcnt to record thcri second .lll‘llill .ts llic‘ ll .ilitrcs, "Horton-rang” lllr‘ .l'lltlll’ ill the tctoidun'lcrirls to its .ilriiosplicrrr toirc ., .tllrl helped lllt‘tlt : iproilih c one ol lilr‘ most est llltl" and room .tl|\t' albums of

1989.“Boomerang" gyrates around Budgie’s percussion, asthere are no other featured musicians on the album(however, there are a few guests). Some of the otheroff-the-wall instruments used range from horns to xylo-phones.Combining these neo-tribal rhythms with ': ._Siox's trademark ‘despairing vocals, pro- - ALBUMduces a provocative - REVIEWalbum full of g. p , 3‘ 3.1]imaginative musrc.“Standing There," ini-tially rings with anuance of the l920s, but quickly mutates into a whirl—wind of sonic exoticism. The chorus of “You!" beaconsso chillingly that it sends shivers up your spine, and“Pluto Drive" is a bizarre, cosmic tune that takes youon a tour of the universe via its hypnotic pulsations.Sioux has warped the sense of depression—inspiredand spiteful lyrics that infiltrated the Banshees andbecame their trademark for so long. However, for beingan alternative project. “Boomerang" does not straymuch from the Banshee‘s sound. In fact, if you were tosubstitute the Barishee's instruments for the guest onesused here, you may find some frightening similarities.So throw on “Boorrrerang,” and when it comes backaround, throw it on again.
Eric Clapton: “Journeyman" (Reprise)“Journeyman" could aptly be described as Eric(‘lapton's lifestyle for the past decade. Even in just thepast two or three years. (‘lapton has appeared on a mul—titude of other artists' albums.Well, now the time has come for Clapton to be therecipient of some highly touted guest stars, and therewere no shortcomings when he took volunteers. Someof the diverse artists that appear on “Jourrreynrrn” are:(‘litrka Khan. Phil Collins, Robert Cray. Darryl Halland (‘cor‘gc lltii‘i'isoii.('lapton seems to has c attcrripted to mesh, or at leasticl'it'HL‘lll all ot the styles his guests brought into"Journeyman." That is where he commits sonic til hislit'sl “(ills and some of his worst.(‘lriptoii should have lollowctl In. past successes.lictnttst' his potpourri ol musical stvlcs tends to maketlic lrstcncis \vondcr just what rliicctron hc has taken.
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Furs are faultless despite sparse crowd
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
So where is the underground of the '80s. nowthat we‘re in the '905? lt certainly isn‘t so fardown.The Cure. Love and Rockets and The B—52shave become top 10 bands. REM is selling outMadison Square Garden. Keith Hrzring's PopArt has conquered the commercial world in away Andy Warhol never did. And AnnMagnuson has gone from satirical queen of theEast Village to a major star on “Anything ButLove.”But what about the Psychedelic Furs?They’ve always been favorites of the '80sEnglish punk scene. John Hughes based amovie on one of their songs. Lead singerRichard Butler was in a party snapshot in lastmonth’s “Details." but even with such events intheir 10 years of being around, they can't sellout the Raleigh Civic Center like the Connells.Of course the fault of only 650 tickets beingsold to a venue that can cram in 3.000 to 4,000people does not rest on The Furs. The promoteris to blame for giving the show its spaciousness.The Furs have never been played on commer—cial radio stations in Raleigh. WRDU was“sponsoring" the show, but it couldn‘t break its

Triangle clubs rock this weekend

policy of live Rolling Stone‘s songs every hour.I even called the DJ to play anything by TheFurs. but he couldn’t.The promoter didn‘t do too much of a hypejob for the show other than the half heartedspots on WRDU. and a couple flyers onllillsborough St. This was not a show meant forRaleigh. Chapel Hill or Durham would havebeen a better locale. Downtown Raleigh is not anice place to be at night.
So how was the show?Richard Butler had a wonderful cynical smileon his face as if he knew someone was beingcheated that night and it wasn't him nor theaudience. The Furs got into the show and didn'tlet up.The only thing that could have made the con-cert bettcr would be a sax player such as theyhad on their “Mirror Moves" tour. Digital sam-ples played off the keyboard just doesn't cut it.There was a real cello on stage for “SleepComes Down.“ This helped them gain backthose points lost on the missing sax.Gone also were the suits from "Midnight ToMidnight." They looked like the scruffyvagabonds that they sound like. Granted therags in their rag-tag wardrobe were more LL.Bean than United Way.Also the moderation of the '90s has found its

way into one of The Fur's vices. Richard couldhave easily been mistaken for the illegitanntechild of Phillip Morris as he Would chain smokehis way through an entire set back in the early'80s.This fact alone should have gotten Butlerfavorite son status in the state of the Goldenleaf. But he's cutback.Last Saturday. Butler lit up only twice. Whenhe broke out his smoke for the opening of“Sister Europe." it seemed more out of effectthen habit.The. musical selection for the night centeredaround their latest release. "Book of Days." andtheir best of album. “All of This and Nothing."The newer material meshed well with theirestablished tunes. "Shouse" and “Book ofDays," went over better live than on the record.The Older stuff left out such well known nutri-bers as “The Ghost in You" and “Heartbreak ,Beat" for “Highwire Days" and “Dumbwaiters.”The group altered their playlist when theyreplaced “India“ with something else. The high-light of the show was an acoustic guitar versionof“Pretty in Pink."
After two encores the lights came up. youcould see all the vacant seats. It wasn‘t a showworth missing.

Hugo. that will feature The Popesand Cowabunga on the 20th.Appearing at the Switch on the
By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
The Triangle will be ringing in thenew decade in a big way. as far asmusical interests are concerned, thatis. This year should finally placeDurham, Raleigh and Chapel Hillas “a given" on bands’ tour dates.To get started, a bevy of newyoung bands will be using Raleigh

this week as a proving ground.Some of the highlights at theBrewery this week will be TheWaxing Poetics with the MindSirens on the 19th, and localfavorites, The Sex Police, playingwith Marshmellow Stearnshovel onthe 20th.Tonight at the Fallout Shelter.Joey Lockwood will be hostingAlternative Music Night.

Lockwood is the music director forWKNC's Nightwave, so you canbet that his show will be very good.At the Cat's Cradle in Chapel Hill,Widespread Panic will be playingtonight. Liquid Sound will be play-ing tomorrow night, and the FlatDuo Jets will be having an albumrelease party on the 19th.There will also he a benefit for theVirgin Island victims of Hurricane

21st will be Babylon A.[). They arean exciting new hard rock/heavymetal act that feature a guitar ori-ented sound and play no frills rock.Listen for them on WKNC to get anidea of what they sound like.
They are touring to support theirdebut self-titled album which fea-tures the songs “Bang Go TheBells" and “When The HammerSwings Down."

Is wrestling for real?
Continued from Page 6

Arne Anderson and even Bobby"The Weasel" chan to name afew.The NWA matches weren't sellingas good as they were. GreensboroColiseum wasn‘t even getting halffilled and the WWF started hayingmatches in North Carolina.Finally. Ted Turner bought theNWA to help it out financially andprevent the rest of its wrestlersfrom bolting across the Mason-Dixon line.Of course, Dusty left. but that wasminaly because he was in charge offiguring out the rivalries and con—tlicts.Nobody liked the way Dusty hadthe world revolve around him. Hisdeparture was without tears fromwithin the organization.The Dorton Arena is still a citadelfor the NWA. The sound of smack-ing flesh vibrates off the glass sowonderfully.They used to have matches everyweek. but over the years they havecut back. Roddy Piper was stabbedby a fan during in Raleigh match afew years back.The fan got in the ring. knifedPiper. and left the building. Thecops didn‘t arrest the assaultcrbecause they thought he was pan ofthe act.This brings us to the big question:ls wrestling for real?The proper answer is that theseguys can do everything they do onTV to you if you ever call themfakes at a bar.
That is supposedly what happenedto some fool who accused Jake TheSnake a pretender. It was no tum-

bling act for that cynical soul.But what is the allure ofwrestling? Maybe it is as close toShakespearean Drama that our soci-ety has.The matches reflect thoseElizabethan clonflicts. Black JackMulligan. Ivan Putski. and DinoBravo are the muscle bound equalsof Hamlet. Othello and Richard Ill.Plus it is the common folk thatpack the matches like those Englishcrowds that cheered on Prince Haland Falstaff. Ok maybe I’m stretch-ing the point in a poor attempt tomake myself to not look like acomplete fool.Wrestling has taken a step backsince last fall when on WRAL. theNWA lost its 11:30 pm. slot onSaturdays to Rollergames.Also. Hulk Hogan's failure to geta Golden Glove nomination for“No Holds Barred," can also beseen as a set back. Maybe it ts just aconsolidation after the hype?In the words of Jesse Ventura. "1can't get the whole picture till theX—rays come out."Now get out your matches beforel start talking about the wrestlingfanatics that lived on my ball inTurlington Dorm.
Tickets for Monday's WorldChampionship Wrestling Event,featuring the title match betweenRii‘ Flair and Let Lugur arefor ringside, 5/2 25 gener-al admission and $6.25 for chil-(lrtn.
Tickets can he purchased at TheRaleigh Civic Center hm office.Showtime is .s'ctfor 7:30 pm.For more information call 83l~6000.
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IF YOU LIKED OUR LAST SALE
YOU’LL LOVE THE PRICES THIS TIIMEll
OVERSTOCK SALE - DISCOUNTS ON SELECTED ITEMS 10-50%
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Interested
in a Career
as a Paralegal?

o A certificate program open to qualified women
who have a baccalaureate degree

0 Approved by the American Bar Association

0 Intensive summer schedule May - August,
or part-time evening schedule September August

Meredith College nil/nits women students without regard to mm m‘cd, national or ethnic
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C If someone bothers you, tell a trusted adult.

Our placement service for graduates is without fee to

Applications Deadline for the 1990 Summer Program: March l5, 1990. For details,contact: Legal Assistants Program, Continuing Education, Meredith College,3800 l lillsborough Street, Raleigh, NC 27507-5298 (919) 829-8353.
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‘Laughter ’

is great

medicine
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the yearbook of N. C. State

Watch the Technician for information
on senior and underclassmen pictures!

Coming in February

At least he is showing some inven-tiveness. which is more than can besaid for most of the establishedartists in today's music business.When Clapton cuts through thefluff and plays the blues, that iswhere the album gets real good.Roben Cray appears on four of thealbum’s l2 tracks. When he andClapton exchange their solos andrhythm guitars. instead of duelingwith them. they produce masterful
works of art.The songs that are not undeniablytype blues, is where Clapton makeshis fall from grace. His attempts tocombine blues with pop artistry,although inventive. fail.Eric Clapton has made a tri- ’
umphant return to the mainstream
“”1““ 8' "“3 53".“ .“m “up“!!! Prices Effective Wednesday,January 1 Through Tuesday,January 23, 1990

FreshParkChopSale

blatant commercraltsm out of msway. “Journeyman" brings Claptoninto a new decade on a high note.
the unity une- Drops:
“laughter" (Site)The Mighty Lemon Drops arelaughing pretty darn loudly thesedays. But let‘s hope that it is nottheir last.. On “Laughter." the bands thirdand finest album. they try to furtherthe unique sound they have beendeveloping over the years. Withtheir latest release, they givegreater definition and strongersongs that stand well together.
The melodic yet chaotic sound theDrops have strived for seems tocome very much in reach to them.They still have that familiar guitarthat sounds as if it is being playedunder water. And they still have thetrademark deep and dark vocalsthat play so well with their type of
"Lau hter" revolves heavily >7". ' .. ' ,-:;-.;’ ; , ‘_ . \Wmsmm the ethereal .Whm . fl .. Country Style
Do We Go From Heaven" floats 1., 1 . - . . . ~ ‘ a - ' k Ribs .................... Lb.almost hypnotically through its stir-ring chorus while “At Midnight"pounds out an intensive rhythmaround its snappy guitar.
All the songs blend together nice-ly. almost too nicely. Unless youare familiar with the band. you mayfind yourself wondering whichsong you are listening to.“Laughter" should bring TheMighty Lemon Drops the nationalattention they desire as well as thefollowing they have earned.

‘Videotape’
Continued at Page

all of this surrounds his monsterTV and the videotapes. You canfeel for this guy and slink into hisskin so easily that it is frightening -the type of feeling that makes youwant to take a shower. It is broughtout that he is still in love with awoman that he went out with incollege and somehow his life is anattempt to find the secret to makehim worthy enough for her.The movie does come off as aPenthouse forum letter written byWilliam Faulkner. But for those ofyou on the squeamish side, there isa zero flesh rating on this. The sexis mostly talk and the depiction isdown at such angles that you seenothing that you can't watch at thenearby pool.Unlike the recent wave ofSouthern films. “Shag" and “Heartof Dixie" this one doesn't featurePhoebe Cates and doesn't go stupidwith loving memories.“Sex." goes into that whichunnerves and obecsses us. Whetherit is an obsession to lead the normaland ti ht llf f] h ; t ssess......%.... :.::...:."...2 t2. .. Madman!!! 99 Twinings 1 99 Pol ers l89 Oceanfear 2 59
seek the love of someone who real- Tissue ................. 4R0". Tea ............. 20 25 Ct 0 C0 ee ........... 1302 CranJutces.54 Oz. .ly isn't worth it; or to constantlyworry about where exactly your 613th}!
guest... 3..............was.3.29 m... ...... .....99 $3353.32..99 $412 2.5.5.399
Playing this Saturday in StewartTheatre. Prices are $1.00 for stu-dents and $1.50 for others. WWWd/ w/I-W ./Showtimes are 9:05 pm. and ll:l0 .
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By Ron GagliardoStaff Writer
If beauty is in the eye of thebeholder. then why can‘t the sameeye find the flaw? This is a questionthat NC. State textiles researcherRalph McGregor would like toanswer. with the assistance from,yes, a psychologist. Donald Mer-shon, an NCSU psychologist, ishelping McGregor to find ways todetect subtle flaws in the textilemanufacturing process using visualevaluations made by the human eye.Although the collaboration itselfmay seem new and unusual, thesome of the basic ideas behind thiswork ahve been around for a longtime. McGregor commented that“visual evaluation is strongly influ-enced by the genral effects ofboundaries, contours and back-ground" and that “artists have madeuse of these principles for years."McGregor said that the “someimportant color problems in textilematerials relate to visual illusion."Subjective responses are of greatimportance to the textile industrywhich relys on the consumer to pickout flaws in th clothing they wear,etc. The goal is to devise a way to
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detect any flaws during the manu-facturing process. McGregor andMershon have developed computergraphics simulations of colordefects. Panels of observers rate thesimulations of color defects. Panelsof observers rate the simulations,which are shown on video monitors,for levels of visual contrast.The textile industry uses “in-line"flaw detection systems for detectingflaws during the manufacturing pro-cess, which has its own strict con-trols for minimizing flaws. Howev-er, some defects that cannot bedetected in the laboratory or by inline analytical equipment, may beapparent to the human eye and it isimportant to understand the visualorigins of these flaaws. “Defects areseen and judged by people,“McGregor said, and “it is necessaryto understand what they areresponding to.” Mershon, who is anassociate professor in psychologyand specializes in visual and audito—ry perception, has designed experi-ments that compare patterns anddetermine the amount of lightness
perceived by an observer who isevaluating contrasting patterns.
Mershon describes one commontextile flaw that involves the
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$2.30/$4. r0/$5.9oAMERICAN

CC)

‘Imported ham, cooked salami. genoa salami. cappacola.
aged smoked provolone cheese $2.60/$4.50/$6.40
VEGETARIAN (Choice of two)

Swiss, smoked provolone. American, cheddar cheese

Ham. turkey breast. roast beef. smoked provolone
and mayo $2.60/54.50/$6.40
ROAST BEEF (served hot)

Prime roast beef with mayo $2.6()/$4.50/$6.4()
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

Made fresh $1.90/$3.5()/$5.l()
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Frontiers

Textile manufacturing flaws

are in the eye of the beholder

NCSU textile researcher, psychologist work together
appearance of unintended striprncss.
called barre. An abrupt change inthe fibers in a material, creates aline or boundary which may appearto separate lighter and darker areas
of the material. ”The cause of thisflawed appearance lies in theboundary between the areas rather
than in the areas themselves, creat»ing the visual illusin of stripes,"
Mershon said. Apparently it is theeye's detection of the transition areathat alters the observer‘s perception
of light and dark areas in the rain rc.The computer experiments aredesigned to determine the limits ofvariation that the eye will detect.i.e. how wide the boundary must heor what effect the background \tiflhave. By adjusting the contrast ofcontrol patterns, they can estimatethe observer‘s perception of light~ness and darkness. Such trials aredone using computer graphics.
This work is being supported bysome of the major textile manufac—turers including DuPont. MillikenResearch Corp, and h’lonsanro,among others. Both undergraduateand graduate students have beeninvolved in this work. which beganin 1986.
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Are you interested in

writing for the
Technician? If so. there
is an internship meeting
tonight at 7 pm. in
room (i1 17 ’l'ompkins.
Don't miss out on this

terrific opportunity. No
salesman will call on you,
and there is no obligatio
COME BY TONIGHT!
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. RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia 'Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 783-0444 ['l‘oll—i‘ree in state
1-800-532—5384. Out of state
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Abortions from
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Pregnancy

5505 Creedmorir Rd. Suite 110 783-044
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Experience in:

Management

Personnel

Adminstration

Public Relations

Computer

Operations

the benefits of the Leadership/Management
Program are many: Hands -on experience,
High Visibility omong NCSU recruiters, On-
compus housing and meol—plon. Solory
compensation for o i5-20 hour work week.

If you want a taste of the “real world" join the
elite group of NCSU students who have already
benefitted from the program. Competition is
tough, so prepare yourself.

Get 0 jump on the job market. Apply today
for the Leadership/ Management Program.

minimum order requircd'
and Large Drink l 'Limited Time & Area Il ‘ upon per order

$3.75 Lirriifed delivery areaI 833-3535
r 320‘) Hillshorough stMin. order required I
l Next To the

- l

Applications are available in Room 20H Horris
Hall, and ore due March 30, 1990. Contact
University Dining Personnel Representative
Poulo Taylor of 7377-7Oi2 for more information.

Limit 4 per coupon
I coupon per order

833-3535READERS ('()RNI‘ZR Deadline: March 30, 1990
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A paper [hill is entirely the product of the student body become: at once the 0 firial organ through which the£31m his. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered Col life without IISjflunlul is(III Technician, vol. I, no. I, February I, I920

Editorials

State budget cuts hit home
n the wake of an unfortunate NCAA probation ruling only weeks ago,
N .C. State officials recently received an even more disastrous sentence
from the state budget office — instructions to freeze all Spending until
June and the beginning of a new fiscal year.

Because of a projected $l70 million budget deficit, N.C. Governor James
Martin and his administrators have found themselves tightening the state’s
bankroll belt, and state-funded universities, of course, will be required to
share in the cinching.
Whether the sudden deficit was caused by unexpected Hurricane Hugo

recovery expenses, poor financial planning or an overall economic downturn,
the results undoubtedly will be devastating to NCSU students and faculty.
Library operating hours could be reduced, as well as computer laboratory
equipment and staffing. Students will not enjoy the convenience of
photocopy handouts in class, and some professors will work overtime due to
a decrease in funding for teaching assistants.
The 5% across-the-board budget cut has managed to affect every

department on campus, and a few department heads were forced to cancel
some classes altogether in order to ease the financial burden.
Effects of the budget cuts already are visible at Hillsborough Street

photocopy centers, where students are lining up to purchase copies of their
own class syllabus.
“It is impossible to absorb (the cut) without some pain," said NCSU physics

department head R.R. Patty. His fellow department heads and deans agree, as
most of them feel helpless trying to cut their already tight yearly budgets.
Unfonunately, neither students nor administrators can do much to improve

the present situation. The budget was made, the funds aren’t there, and North
Carolina is in debt.
The state‘s college students, like many other North Carolina citizens, are

being told to withstand the inconveniences until the start of a fresh fiscal
year, but we cannot help but raise a few questions. What was the reason for
the recent tuition hike if students are receiving even fewer benefits than
before? Why the steadily increasing laboratory fees if hours and staffing will
be cut?
We cannot ignore the situation and hope it goes away. As a university

community, we must insist that education receives its proper share of state
funding. We must tell congressional representatives the way we feel right
now, to prevent such budget disasters in the future.
Regardless of the reason, whether sluggish tax collections or poor revenue

predictions, Martin and his administrators have botched this one. The only
thing to do now is make our voices heard and make sure it doesn’t happen
again.

Prop 42 changes helpful

tudent athletes work. hard. Everyone knows that. Between the
practice schedules and the class schedules, it’s tough to keep up.
Even tougher after the “Personal Fouls" flap. But the hardest thing is
to do all that and make enough money to stay in school.

It is easy to see how holding down a job would be tough between
everything else. Unfortunately, athletes affected by Proposition 42 — those
with a GPA of less than 2.0 or an SAT score under 700 —— have no other
choice, until now. ‘
Previously, Prop 42 student athletes were forbidden from receiving anyfinanctal aid or athletics scholarships. Now, a change has been made that willallow those students to get financial aid. Athletic scholarships are still taboo.
'That change, which will take effect in 1992, is an important step toward
nnprovrng the standards of academic integrity at all universities, not just
NC. State. Previous standards were obviously unreasonable. Now, those
student athletes with lower grades or SAT scores will not have to sacrifice all
of their time just to be able to stay in school.

m.W;.vW .
QUOTE or THE DAY "

“1 want to be the white man's brother, not his brother-in-law”
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr (1929-1968).

Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.letter! are subkct to editing for style, brevity sud taste.In no case will the writer he infonned before publicationthat his/her letter has been edited for printing.All letters become the property of Technician and willnot he returned to the author. letters should he brought byStudent Center Suite 3 l 20 or mailed to Technician. lettersto the Editor, PO. Box 8608 University Station. RaleighNC 27695-8608.

Forum policy
'l'crhnicran welcomes Forum letters. They are likely tobe printed it they- deal with IlgnlflclM issues, breaking news or public inter~ht.- are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.are lurntcd in MI) words, and- are signed \Hlil the writer's address. phone number and. iflltc writer is a student. his cluwfication and curriculum.
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Brokerage firms try. people who study the
zodiac try, people who contact the dead try,gamblers try, and now this writer will try.What many attempt and most fail at ispredicting the future. But, this writer willtry to succeed where others have failed inpredicting memorable events yet to come inthe 90s.US. politics will be shocked by theDemocrats return to the White House. Thiswill be influenced by four causes.
First, the corruption and continuingdeception of the public by the Oval Officewill annoy the public past its tolerancelevel. (Watch the Noreiga trial. and watchthe first book written by Iran-contraconspirators). .
Second. the Democrats recruitment ofwomen into the party with favorablestances on women’s issues.Third, the Republican attempt to solicrtminority voters will backfire because it willinsult most minority voters (although it willgain a good number), and enragetraditionally conservative voters.Fourth, the charismatic Tennessee senator,Albert Gore, will take the country by stormin his run for the White House, led by his“MADD” wife. Gore is liberal enough toattract lower income votes, while he is

moderate enough to win the middle class

Controversy and comedy
What follows is a “review" of important

events involving NC. State students and
faculty during the Fall semester, 1989.
AUGUST 21 Bruce Poulton announces

his resignation as chancellor. Critics
speculate that his resignation was carefully
planned to help Jim Valvano, athletic
director and men‘s basketball coach,
assume the chancellor’s office.
AUGUST 22 Jim Valvano announces his

candidacy for the chancellor’s office.SEPTEMBER 1 After thrashing two
men and a woman, a group of NCSU
wrestlers beat up the Pillsbury Doughhoy
and Casper the Friendly Ghost.SEPTEMBER 2 Virginia beach officials
thank black college students for their Labor
Day weekend commerce by sending out the
National Guard. Students say “you‘rewelcome" by rioting and looting stores.
SEPTEMBER 6 Valvano announces his

campaign slogan: “Vote for me; quality is
Job 1!"SEPTEMBER If) Dedicated State
students camping for football tickets are
surprised to find new rules. Not only is
camping restricted to l8 hour." before
distribution time, but campers must also
wear pink bloomers and sing the State Fight
Song every ten minutes.SEPTEMBER 22 Vitlvutto's aspirations
for the chancellor's office are. dampened its
Larry Monteith is appointed Interim
Chancellor.SEPTEMBER 25 The NCSU chapter of
Students for Holy Sell'vRighteousness
announces its support for condom machines
in residence halls, because “it will ltclp
prevent the birth of fornicating sinners."
OCTOBER 7 As a result of the idiotic

ticket distribution process, attendance is
below average for Slate‘s home football
games. The five fans who attended the Kent
State game said it was “really fun, the hot
dogs tasted great!"OCTOBER II The State wrestlers were
given stiffer charges when it was
discovered that they enlisted Scan Penn's
help in beating up the (loud Witch (illlltlil.
OCTOBER [4 Playboy photographerDavid (‘hitn visits the campus to

”photograph the most beautiful women inthe world."OCTOBER lb The WWA.l‘.ll.'l'.ll.l.l’(Women Who Arc 'loo Ugly l‘o ltc litPlayboy) stages it protcst against Playboy,saying the mayo/inc is not :tppropttittc to aneducational institution. (’tttics \pccitlalcthat group tnciitbcrs actually wanted to posenude for the mitgit/tnc. but \tngctl theprotest lllt‘lt‘l) llt‘t'Llll\t' tltcy Iilti not want toshave their alllllplh'.OCTOBER IX (I'ill' Student Senateadmits that thttttmg t‘illllllt'H to 'wcitt punk
bloomers and sing the light \(Illg' cvct'v tctt
minutes was it tlllxlnkt'. Scriabin tli‘t'ttlt‘tl ltl

musszaymr-WW. 593W'éreck Johnson

Guest Columnist
and possibly some upper class. DouglasWilder proved in the Virginia gubernatorialelection that a moderate stance is a winnerwith voters. Gore is also young, handsomeand a winner with less intellectual voters.. Other events of note for the 9U\ include:Jimmy Carter‘s return to the political arena.
His work with the Panamanian Democraticelection last summer was phenomenal.Andrew Young will run for governor ofGeorgia, but will lose. Young was tooinvolved in Civil Rights campaigns to beappealing to “Georgians." And Georgia isstill Georgia outside of Atlanta.On the national level, some things willchange as others stay the saute. The biggestchange will be the United EuropeanMarket, which will change the worldmarketing and trading system. The thoughtof uniting all the free market countries ofWestern Europe. with the possible inclusionof some Eastern Block Countries likeEastern Germany, is scary in terms ofeconomic competition. There will be majoreconomic and trading reevaluations to be
made world wide. '

Opinion Columnist
correct the matter by sticking their fingers
in their noses while singing two choruses of
“Row, Row, Row Your Boat."OCTOBER 23 The long-awaited Poolecommission results are released to the
public. The commission reported that, all
things being equal. $40,000 was spentinvestigating the sales of three pairs of
shoes, four game tickets, and two Pete Rose
baseball cards by the NCSU men's
basketball learn.OCTOBER 25 Opening the meeting
with a chorus of “ The ltsvaitsy Spider"
and twu rounds of “The Three Blind Mice,”
the Strident Senate adopted a new ticket
distribution policy for men's basketball.
The policy, designed to discriminate againstdie—hard fans, requires students to chew
bubble gum while singing the State Fight
Song before they receive their tickets.OCTOBER 30 While in town to promote
his wonderful novel, "author" Peter
(iolenbock is lynched by the Pillsbury
Doughboy, Casper the Friendly Ghost and
the Good Witch (ilinda for “starting this
whole thing in the first place.“NOVEMBER 1 In recognition of “Blue
Jeans Day," the majority of North Carolina
students wcar slacks.
NOVEMBER 6 Delays in the parking

deck construction influence the NCSUDepartment of Transportation to scrap thechill}: plutt, saying “it probably wasn't
worth it anyway."Stuclcuts who wore slackson Jeans Day whine about the callousnessof all those who did not wear jeans who
criticize those who wore sweats whocomplain about the people who wore shorts

high]

I'M GETTIN' BORED.
NEXT TME.I' LL GET
HM FROM BEHIND-

Col‘umns’ ‘ i ' .

A View through the crystal ball for the 19905
in South Africa, the government thcrc will

continue to stubbornly hold onto its systemof apartheid as long as her armies can
withstand growing liberation forces. The
reason for this is that President De Hulk
and his administration will find it hard toswallow the United African Force’sreforms, which will seriously jeopardize the
economic stronghold whites maintain in the
region, and U.A.F. and other nationalistorganizations will not cornr'iroutisc for less
On the world level there will be a return to

the social movements of the (>05. Social
campaigns will range from the opposition tofurs to protesting McDouaIds fish
sandwiches (it is said that fishermen killhundreds of seals in their attempts to catch
fish), to human rights concerns.In sports, the San Antonio Spurs willdominate the NBA in the 905 and win threeor four championships. The. reasoning is
simple, they have too much talent not to.Mike Tyson will retire at 28 undefeatedand unchallenged.ACC football will improve their level ofplay to compete with the Big Ten, andpossibly producea national champion.
Could it be N .C...St_ate? '
Derick Johnson is a junior majoring inspeech communications.

ight fall 1989
who gripe about the people who wore Prun—
Of-The-Loom underwear who protest that
they had no idea it was “Firetruck Day” in
the first place. Jeans Day organizers declare
the event a success.NOVEMBER 10 Basketball player Avie.
Lester is benched for dropping behind the
team average in ticket sales.NOVEMBER 14 Art NCSU wrestler
pleads not guilty to assault charges. saying
that while he may have had something to dowith the Doughboy. Casper and Glinda, he
definitely did not beat tip Piggly Wiggly.
However, the wrestler remembers hearing
Sean Penn mention something about “fried
bacon.”
NOVEMBER 22 NCSU Physical Plantemployees decide to tear down the entire

campus and build it from scratch. When
asked for an approximate date ofcompletion, they replied, “Whenever it’smost convenient for us.”DECEMBER 8 The i‘etttitiuing NCSUwrestlers plead guilty to trying PigglyWiggly; however, they say that “beating upMickey Mouse and Annette Funiccllo" wasSean Penn’s idea.
DECEMBER 15 The NCAA slaps theNCSU men’s basketball program \kllllvarious questionable penalties HS it result ofsuccessful shoe and ticket sales. ,
DECEMBER 20 in its annual awardsbanquet, the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce names the NCSU men'sbasketball team as salesmen of the year.DECEMBER 30 After receiving hisgrade report, Chris Repass discovers that,despite rumors to the contrary. professorsactually have hearts.
Chris Repuss' is u .\'()/)/l()ltlrtl'(’ ”injuring incomputer science.
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I
Typing

A. ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE ~-REASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;Lon .Short. 828-6512.TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations. reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 9a.m.-3p.m.,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes. cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Ma ’3 St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1 156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes, laser printing, fax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses. dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458
Help Wanted

606 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonethon: high earning potential andflexible hours in a great workingenvironment. For more info call Sam 737-2640.$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 16hrs. mim. Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 10-5onl lease.010.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks 6 Summer 851-7422 Call (10-52ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids. teens youngadults, families. mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 7%.ANY THREE NITES 8i SAT Positions Start9.50 at up. Need car. Must work with publicwill train 851-7422 call 9-5ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. 817,840-569,485. Call 1-602-. 838-8885. EXT R 4245CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for 3 ring.Christmas, and next summer breaks. anypositions. Call 1-805-882-7565 EXT. S-1133.

ATTENTION PRE-VET and/or VeterinaryTechnician end/or Persoh with related smallanimal veterinary experience. Full-timeand/or part-time call 553-7173 Clayton 20minutes from campus.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32,000/year income potential.Details. (1) 802-838-8885 Ext. Bk 4245.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY TYPING ATHOMEI 32.000/yr income potential. Details,(1) 602-838-8885 Ext. T4245.ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home. Details. (1)602—838-8885 Ext. W-4245CAROLINA CRITIC SOCIETY seeks writers.artists. et.al for PUBLICATION ofCONSERVATIVE/LIBERTARIAN MONTHLYContact PAUL DANIELS at 870-1374 forinformation.ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN lI Looking for apart-time position with flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be assisting in the design ofan automated data acquisition system.Duties will consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system. hardware and softwaredocumentation, and user assistance, andprogramming. Applicant must have aknowledge oi data structures and beproficient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage. Knowledge oi VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems. and real-time dataacquisition systems is a plus. Please cite Ii4220-79 in all correspondence. Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume.including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to: NSITechnology Service Corporation.Environmental Sciences, A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation. P. O.Box 12313, Research Triangle Park. NC27709 EOEENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS. CALL 487-9694GOT A BUSY CLASS SCHEDULE but needto earn some spending moneyl Have youconsidered Ad-Pak Shopping Guide? Wehave openings for carrier supervisors.carriers, and rack servicers. Flexibleschedule. Work several hours up to as manyas 15. No nights or weekendsl Forinformation contact the CirculationDe rtment at 832-9496.GREAT JOBI Emeritus Prof. and wife needversatile household helper. 3 or 4 hours perweek at $10.00 per hour. 3 miles fromcampus. For interview call Kath 828-6792.HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY at Steak andCheese Outlet in Electric Co. Mall. Flexiblehours around lunchtime and Good pay.A I in Person.HELP WANTED PART TIME Good payFlexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCall 833-1071 after 2:00 pm.Overseas Jobs 8900-32000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, Corona

l
l
l

1

Del Mar. CA 92625.

INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent 6 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamat 361-4646.MAKE sl.000'S WEEKLY. EARN 650000FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDIISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE TO: “EASY MONEY' PO. BOX64899 CHICAGO. IL. 806640899.NATIONAL MARKETING FIR seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsfor top companies this school year. Flexiblehours with earnings potential to $2.500 persemester. Must be organized. hardworking,and money motivated. Call Michelle or Myraat (8CD) 592-2121.NEED MONEY? STUDENTS WANTED TO DOLIGHT. OUTDOOR WORK IN THE RALEIGHAREA. PART TIME. PAY IS 8500-8800TAKE HOME. MUST HAVE USE OF CAR.CALL ROGER, E.P.M. LAWN CARE AT 851 -8236 BETWEEN 8:30 AM AND 4:30 PM FORINTERVIEW DATE. WE CAN WORK OURSCHEDULE AROUND YOURS FOR TIMEAND AMOUNT OF WORK.PART TIME DRAFTER NEEDED FOR CARYCIVIL ENGINEERING FIRM. FLEXIBLEHOURS. CALL TERRY AT 469-0880.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. AIRLINES.& AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074: HiltonHead SC 29938.RETAIL SALES POSITIONS, full and parttime. Apply at DSG Sports. TarryrnoreSquare. 3901 North Blvd.SLEEP IN COMPANION needed for elderlyman at Springmoor Retirement Center. 10m- 6 am. Call 467-8414.SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS. Wake CountyPublic Schools. Minimum 80 sem. hrs.required. Free Training. 635/845/662 perday. Information/applications at 3600 WakeForest Rd., Raleigh. and at local schools.EOE_—_———————_SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER 5,000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS. 113 E. WYOMING. KALISPELL. MT59901
TUTORS NEEDED for freshman andsophomore level Physics. Math, Chemistry,and Computer Science Courses.Demonstrated competency and excellentcommunication skills a must. We Will workwith your schedule and offer competitivepay. Stop by the R.J. Reynolds EngineeringTuteiage Program, 120 Page Hall, for an

I
l

apglication or more information.
WANTED ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL TOWORK AS A VETERINARY ASSISTANT.PREFER PRE-VET. ZOOLOGY MAJORS. Mustbe able to work weekends and nights with acouple of mornings a week (7a-8a). 15-20hours a week required. Extremely flexibleschedule. AFTER HOURS ANIMALEMERGENCY CUNIC. 781 -5145.

WILL PAY STUDENT SOC/hour to cleanonce weekly 3-5 hours Flexible times 7822131.WIN A HAWA IAN VA TION 0 BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 81.400IN JUST 1O DAYSIII Objective FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money Raise 61.400Cost Zero Investment Campusorganizations. clubs, irats, sororities callOCMCJ (800) 932—0528/ I (8001n9508472.ext. 10.
For Sale

HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6028 at LV MESSAGEHP-YIC PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORSYSTEM, PRINTER, TAPE DRIVE. OPTICALWAND, FUNCTION MODULES. MORE0275 00 787-7031MEDIUM BLUE CARPET Never used 4 X 8it. for 626.00 and 4 X 7 it for 623 00 Call836-1357.REFRIGERATOR 1 1 cu. it. $55.00 Weightsand bench 660.00 881-7940REPO E E VA e HU HOMESavailable from government from 61 withoutcredit check. You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for re 0 list our area.SCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc with NCSUerkin sticker 3400 7830437TWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - willaccept best offer Call Mary 787-4636
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded. T—Tfls. 8.500 Call 859-1719 leave message,ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from 9100. Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 EXT. A 4245.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from6100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys.Surplus. Buyers Guide. 1-805-687-6000 EXTS4488.Is It True . .Government? Call for factsl1142 ext. 5237A.SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS. 4 wheelers, T1. s.stereos, furniture. computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C4686.
Drier

ATTENTION WATER AEROBICS CLUBmembersl The Spring Meeting isWednesday. January 17. 6 30 pm in Room2037 Carmichael. It is vital that membersattend this meeting. The Club is in jeopardyof dissolving if we don't have at least a two-thirds membership attendance. The meetingis open to new members. Important issueswill be voted on. session times will beannounced. and 65 semester fees collected.For further information contact theintramural office at 3161.

l
l

. . Jeeps for 544 through the1-312-742-
l

BEGINNING AN INTE M IA'TEGUITAR CLASSES Beginning classconcentrates on use of the guitar as anaccompaniment instrument Learn some000. country, and folk music and technique!Class meets Tuesdays at 4 30 orWednesdays at 8 30 8 736. room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Jan 16 817INTERMEDIATE class concentrates on bassruns, finger picking, and strumming patternswhich give basic guitar accompanimentMore character This course is designed lotgraduates of the beginner course It meetsWednesdays at 8.40 pm in room 201 PriceMusic Center beginning Jan 17 Classesmeet for one heur each week for 10 weeksCost for full-time NCSU students is $55.register at first class meeting with ID Costlot others is 075; register through Diwaionof Lifelong Education. 737-2266. GUITARSARE PROVIDED FOR FOLKS WHO NEEDONE. For information call Bett Padgett 834-4836CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FORUNDERGRADUATES Need help choosing amayor? Want to learn more about careeroptions related to your motor? Thisworkshop vvill help partiCipants definecareer interests. and assess skills. values.and experience in relation to career cho-ce.Advance registration is needed for thesesSions January 22, 24. 29. 31. 515-6 15A 65 00 fee will cover all four sessions andmaterials Call 737-2396. Career Planningand Placement today—_——-————momssniflo AND compursnSCIENCE STUDENTS Free tutorialassmtance available for Engineering andComputer Science students in core Math.Chemistry. Physics. English. and ComputerScrence courses For applications and moreinformation. call 737-7205 or come by theR J Reynolds Engineering TuteiageProgram desk in 120-J Page Hall___._.________._._.———GRADUATE SCHOOL ETHICS COLLOOUIUM-'Confiict of Interest In a UniversityEnvironment ~ Part Il.‘ Discussion leadersare Dr Robert Funderlic. Head. ComputerScience and Karen Hersey, Director. Officeof Technology Administration. Mliiama HallAnnex Conference Room (2406), onWednesday, January I7. at 3:30 pm. ALLGraduate students and the advisora arewelcome.______________..._.——————-HEY WOLFPACKI The NCSU VARSITYMEN'S GLEE CLUB wants 5 Tenors and 5Basses to [Din us for our 1980 SpringConcert Tour to Aaheboro, Charlotte.Winston-Salem and Greensboro If you wentto be part of an NC State tradition, callStephen Sheeron at 737-2961_______.____—————————HORSE ENTHUSIASTS 6111 Annual SportHorse Medirine Summer at NCSU-CVM Feb3 Focus Equine Nutrition Call forinformatiiiri821-9660_____________.—.—————SENIORS' resumes for NCSU-Duke-UNC-CHnon profit resume book must be in to 2100Student Services Center NOW Give to CarolSchroeder.

THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH. A 90-minuteworkshop will prepare graduate students.who seek academic and research positions.for the interview and job search process.The focus is on designing academic yitaa.professional resumes. writing effectivecover letters and preparing for intervtewsvvirh search committees No sign-upnecessary Sponsored by Career Planningand Placement this session will be Monday.January 22. 330-500 in the UniversityStudent Center Board Room.MTHE NCSU MUSIC DEPARTMENT featuresA concert for violin and piano. Performingwill be the MusiCian-in-Reeidonce. Xieo-IuLi, violinist on Wednesday. January 17.1880. 800 pm in Stewart Theatre, Joininghim thI be NCSU Aalilllnl Director ofMusic. Dr Phyllis Vogel. pianist. The cartoonwill include Sonata for Violin and Piano in Gmater. K 301 by Morart. Rournanian FolkDances by Bartok and Sonata for Violin andPiano in A mayor by Franck Thisperformance is tree and open to the pubisc_._WINTERVIEWING SOON??? Seniors and otherrob hunters will enjoy and learn from this 1”2 hour workshop at the Career Planningand Placement Office How can you ace theon campus and screening interwewN Doyou know what to expect and how topresent yourself eiiecnvelyi This walk-insession is Tuesday. January 23. 5 00-6 30pm, 2100 Student Servrces Center.SENIORS WITO OM planning to LII. CI'II'Planning and Placement services this spring,if they have not already done so. mustattend hour-long orientation sessions Onlyattend one General sessions Thursday. Jan11 6-6 pm 107 Harrelson. Tuesday. Jan 166-6 pm 107 Harrelson. Wednesday. Jan 175-6 pm 107 Harrelson Humanities andSocial Seiences and School of DesignTuesday. Jan 16 515-800 2100 StudentServices Center Computer ScienceOrientation Tuesday. Jan 16 4-5 pm 226Daniels

For Rent
ASSIGNED PARKING 1618 HILLSROROUGH787-48”
PARKING 2304 HILLSBOROUGH SAD/month651-39”.
PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE for lease 2blocks west of NCSU campus8150,00/aemester Call 832 9689

Jersonals
__._________———-——'--.. . .HANDC’RAFIED PAPER JEWEIH‘i’ MAUIORDER CAI L 869 6026 Si IV Mi Edi-Mil
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PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .F’Eid incentive
and free office visit,if qualified.CalI Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

RENAL ENITS AVAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On wolfline I CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Hiqht Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted I Air Conditioned
4700 Vibstgrove St.
(Beitline at Mbstem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

REGULARSOFTDRINK

wiogwrkeamfik

DESSERTSUNDAE

REGULARLY $8.95
281i Iiiil3b»';rniigh blRaleigh NC 27607 834-9997

°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues

°Sunday Special $1.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK 1

°Men's/Ladies Leagues

°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)Per game
ESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353

START AN iMpiirssm: 325ml:

at STEAK 8c CHEESE OUTLET
in Electric Company Mall.

Please Apply in Person, 2nd Floor
Competitive Wages Flcxiblc Hours

WITH A COLLEGE ELECTNE.

./

Jar/um -

For further information contact
Captain Rogers 737-2428

Take an introductory course from Army ROTC.
With no obligation. You'll begin to acquire the
confidence. self-dtSCiplme. domsxveness, and
leaderslup skills sought by employers of college
graduates. And you'll learn how you can place
"Army Officer" on your resume when you
graduate.Set a course for success this term. Register
now for an Army ROTC elective.

ARMYROTC
Tl! 8m.“ COLLEGE (WISE YOU CAI rm.
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Rooms Roommates
TEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share.‘IBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances, W/D. AC, fireplace; SIBS/rno

lumls. for answering machine).

FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT)WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL,$160/MO EVES. WEEKEND,
HOUSEMATE NEEDED. $167/mo plus l/3utilities. Graduate student preferred. 851»7432.

Price 8297023

.CLILEBE W(a (CONTROL WOMENy
I'M THE ONE WHO’LL

ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, besideZach‘s, central AC/heat, kitchen, maidservrco, limited parking, all utilities included.51 75/month 851 3990.

soolzs...w5LL.
.E’LE

CLOCK is 10 (so 0“.mo goo nusr earWNW mneoweul!

SPRING BREAK 1990! PARTY JAMAICANSTYLEI ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT $669.00” HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTS” TRAVEL WITH THE BESTII CALLSUN SPLASH TOURS 1800-4267710.VISA 0R MASTERCARD! Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7566 EXT. M-1220.

*Have a great semester"<
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